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Sweet Peas and 
Nasturtium Seed

f  .■

>T

In bulk or papers. Phone 57 for 
Garden or Flower seed. A large 
£issortment of Landreths and Ferrys 
Seeds to select from.

Swift Bros. & Smith

June C. Harris, receiver 
tor the Carter Lumber Com
pany,s two mills, one at Mayo 
and one at H iber in Aii(;e]imt 
county, is now in Houston 
attending to his duties in that 
connection. He will close up 
the Houston otfice in a tew’ 
days, and open oflice hère tor 
the settlement ol thebus'nes^. 
T h u  will save the company 
abont $7.W a month. 1 he

shipping offices will remain 
at the respective mills. This 

¡receivership involves a big 
' ! mount in value
I

The Épiscopal (iuild met 
I Monday afternoon m regular 
session with Mrs.Frank Sharp. 

, The members present enjoyed 
I a good lesson and tew minutes 
¡social gathering before the 
meeting adjourned.

ratal RaBrtid Acddeit
Last Saturday there was a 

game ot basket ball at Tyler, 
which was attended bv a num
ber ot boys and girls trom 

' Rusk.* Some other Rusk boys 
[later took a north bound 
i train on the Cotton Belt road 
i to meet and join the return- 
J ing boys at Dialville. At 
; this point the trains passed, 
' the south bound train being 
sidetracked, and the north 
bound divi not stop. Two ot 

[the boys, Louie Bonner and 
j Kew VVickware, jum ^dtrom  
I the passing north oound train 
' as it ran by, and tell. Bonner 
; was instantly killed. His 
[neck was broken. Wick ware 
' was fatally hurt, and died 
later. They both belonged to 
to very prominent families. 
Bom er was raised by his 
aunt. Mrs. Jas. 1. Perkins. 
Both played football here with 
the Rusk team last tall. 
Neither train observed the 
accident.

l.eander Lyles who lives 
on Rural route No. 1 was in 
town Saturdiv buying sup
plies tor his tiirms. Mr. Ly
les i.s one ot the progressive 
diversitiers ot the county who 
believes in trying to ‘'make 
a living instead ot making 
money** and he has a most 
profitable truck business.
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Any Ladies'  Tailored Coa t Suit 
Any Wool or Silk Dress

At Half Price

H O G S-YO U R MONEY CROP
✓

E asier to Raise and M ore 
Profitable T h an  Cotton

“The war** is sure to keep the price of cotton low 
and meat will certainly continue to advance. W e must 
raise more meat. Do you want to fence a “Hog Patch^’ 
and **get in the game?**

We’ll Furnish the Wire in Any 
Quantity or Style

You may do the rest. A  good fence is a “life time** in
vestment and a fence made of stifl, springy, live wires, 
heavily galvanized and constructed with ‘‘The Lock Joint’* 
that binds tight and sure and follows “uneven** or ' hilly 
land is certainly a good. W e'll furnish you this fence.

Cason, Monk &
“ Thirkgs to Im p ro v e  the F a.rm **

Co.

We offer unrestricted choice from our en
tire stock of Ladies' Tailored Suits, Ladies' 
Woolen and Silk Dresses, embracing all 
the latest models, materials and colorings 
at exactly 50 PER CENT OFF,

r -
Any $16 .30  Coat 
Suit or Dress at

S L  $ 8 . 2 5

Any $19.50 Coat 
Suit or Dress at

%  $ 9 . 7 5

Any $25.00  Coat 
Suit or Dress at

5 1 5 1 2 ,5 0

Any $29.50 Coat 
Suit or Dress at

5 1 5 1 4 7 5

Any $35.00 Coat 
Suit or Dress at

5 1 5 1 7 5 0

Any $45.00 Coat 
Suit or Dress at

5 1 5 2 2 ,5 0

M ayer & Schmidt, Inc.

First Preskyteriii Chnrcli
The Ladies Aid Society ot 

the First Presbyterian Church 
met with Mrs. J .  N. Cunning 
ham, and seventeen msinbers 
responded to roll call.

The pastor conducted devo 
tional exercises, readiug,Eccle
siastes 11 chapter.

The officers elect, as fol
lows were introduced hy Mrs. 
Mayfield and duly installed 
by the pastor.

Mrs. A. H. Smith, presi
dent.

Mrs. VV. C. F'inklea, F'lrst 
Vice President.

Mrs. F\ £ .  Buxton, Second 
Vice President

Miss Mollie Thomas, Secre
tary.

Mrs. L  l.Muller, Treasurer.
Mrs. D . H. Barnett, the 

retiring president was kindly 
remembered and presented 
with a hoquet ot carnations 
and other tokens ot love and 
esteem by a committee com
posed of Miss Mollie Thomas 
and Mrs. W . H. Graves.

Our society has made dur
ing the, year ot 1914, $42G. 
We have expended $880,04 
on the work ot the church 
and start the new year with a 
cash balance ot $39.06.

After our business meeting 
light refreshments were serv
ed and the members departed 
with bright hope of success 
tor this new year.

Our oldest member present 
was over 80 years ot age, thus 
three generations of t h e  
l.adies Aid Society ot the 
First Presbyterian Church 
was represented at this meet
ing. Reported.

I Tom Summers is back trom 
I Rusk where he attended the 
I funeral of the two boys who 
I were accidentally killed by 
¡lumping from the moving 
j train at Dialville. The man- 
I ner of the accident a as that 
there were tour boys from 
Husk standing on the rear 
platform ot the north bound 

' train which was running at 
regular speed, and as the 
train ran past the south bound 
train which was standing on 

' the side track, and which 
I these boys wished to board 
there for return, W’ickware 
jumped off ,.and was thrown 
among the trucks ot the 
standing train. The Bonner 
boy said "that boy is hurt 
l*m going to him,'* and at 
once he lumped. His coat 
hung upon the banistering ot 
the and he was dangling some 
distance and then dropped. 
The other two boys saw all 
this and when . their train 
stowed up at the station . two 
or three hundred yards further 
on, they ran back to where 
the other two were lying with
out notifying either train.The 
two trains, not observing the 
accident, pulled out at once, 
and the news was wired to 
Rusk.

F*. D. Huston J  P. is in re 
ceipt of a nice letter tr jn i Miss 
Burleson of Austin, request 
ing tl.e privilege of allowing 
the veneiable Mrs. Rebecca 
J .  F'isher to see that old bible 
and copy its entries. He will 
ci.eerfuiiv send it throngh his 
daughter Miss Alma who is a 
teacher in Kennelworth Hall. 
Mrs. F*isher is very teeble.«nd 
nearly blind.

Di«4.
Anna Augusta, the little 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J .  
E. Ray, two years and a half- 
old, died Sunday morning 'at 
8  u*clock at the home ot her 
p.irents. She was taken sick 
Tuesday but wa'i not taken 
'*’ore tiH Wednesday night. 
The disease was ineningitis, 
but the type is in^doubt, and 
will be decided by microscopic 
examination at .Vustin. She 
was laid to rest in Oak Grove 
cemetery ycsteidav at 4 p. m. 
in the presence ot many 
sympathising friends and 
relatives. The funeral services 
were conducted bv Revs. 
Swann ot the Episcopal church 
and Willis ot the Methodist 
church.^ The Ray family 
and the MudJFll family and 
other relatives have the kindly 
sympathy ot the entire com
munity.

John F*. Floyd who now 
lives out in quality street 
worked up a sMrprise party 
on his wife last Saturday. 
She had a quilt in the frames 
in good old style, and he and 
his daughter sltppqjl up on 
mama by inviting some good 
old lady friends to the good 
old time quilting. They were 
entirely unexpected by Mrs. 
F'loyd, who h;id therefore
tailed to dike up. They all 
en jned  the j jk e  and her
snrpise. Refreshments and 
tun were not lacking. There 
were twelve old— no. elderly 
lad es present— not one, ves, 
just one. under sixty years 
old Each (*ne may claim to 
he this one. The oldest one 
used no specs and beat the 
hunch. In conclusion Mr.
F'loyd proposed an old time 
fiddle dance and they all
biacied up quick.
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A NacttAtckes Wnter.
The rditor ot the Sentinel

is in receipt ot a personal thin itselt. Space
letter Irom Henry C. F u lle r J^ jji  „^t permit ot much ot 
who is widely known in tb isjth e detail 
county, having lived here all 
the early part ot his lite and

j  c J^jUtchkl« 0« Trick nm di'cuse. a nile on the other 
I t  the tanners ot this county haiui. ir is heneficial rnther 

expect to  grow veKCtables tor jtiian injurious to the seed, 
the market, cither home or ( nbhaKe should n otbep lan i- 
toreign shipment, t he time to ed on or near where cabbage

has been recently Krown.
1 have had better success 

w ith the Acme and Hedtield 
beauty tomato than any other, 
111 pac4iinir, twelve to the bas
ket is tanev. sixteen is choice,

i / ■Tir

begin preparation is right 
now, as truck growing is a

work connected 
with truck growing, and 1
can only speak ot two or three j six Acme at bottom and six 

who.is now associate editor Ota I The first thing to Redtield heautys at top. It
Houston periodical, the I^uni* I jJq pi.gp}i|.e your seed bed. I picked at the propi^r stage
her Review. He writes npipiow disc and harrow \our,,,inl propeily ipacked, tree ut
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Possum Trot and other, thoroughly. The .landjspecs, or cats eyes, such ' a
pioneer topics, tor which he jjg pulverized so as to ¡package will attract the at-
pecnliarly ijualitied. I be in a thorough triable con-jtention ot any retail dealer.

Mr. hullers bent is» to tell | ju jo jj  ’̂qw is the time to It is quality, not (juantity, 
ot bye-gone days and people Ijo^ke your hot bed and cold- 
wbo were here with peculiar' i make them as
environments, and peculiar, allow s: The length must
customs. They have passed n,e govtnied by the amount 
awav unwritten ,and un.sung, I ami variety ot seed to l-e 
but not unworthy. planted. I build my hot bed

Among the manv peculiar is,x tc e f wide, three teet high 
people in his mind »s I'acle  j,n north side hiiU \'I inches 
June Harris. .Mr. Fuller oii South side and bank the 

^^^^jts a picture ot him. and dirt to the top ot the traine 
wants to see his voluminous q„ the north side. Build on tie to stake, 
manuscript writings. He ^ ,̂i,th side ot some building 
was a man unmaltd and uii- I or hill side it possible .Uter 
matchable. the frame is made, then dig

Other characteiistic ptrsoas|jjirt out two feet deep, fill in 
arc the late Tom C. Havis ot [with barn manure or cotton 
Shelbv county. S. U’ls Jones, j^eed within six inchas ot the 
ot Panola county and .Judge ‘ top. then till in with'good 
L. B Hightower, the famous |rich soil. The manure or 
and popular law>er and bear cotton seed must be thorough- 
hunter ot Liberty county. ly tramped in. Hang a ther- 

Mr. Fuller sa\s  ̂ that the niometer oii the inside, taslen 
average girl and boy and even ¡your cloth down and leave it 
the man and woman ot thisitor a week or ten da>s. I

that brings the price.
.Vtter your seed bed is pit- 

pared. open up a furrow with 
H shovel plow.» put in your 
fertilizer and cover. Don’t 
transplant your tomato plants 
tor a week or ten days. Make 
rows three to :J l-*J teet apart, 
plants - teet in drill. When 
plants are .about IS m. high, 

When three teet 
tie again. I'se jute twine. 
Stakes should lie 1 to I 1 *J 
X 3d inches. 1 use a small

!i

, i

lar*l is sadly ignorant ot'dnH my seed in lows about 
mailers ot history pertaining | six inches apart, water and 
to their own locality, though j cover up. .Atter planting seed 
ihe boy can tell all about the | ()|¿fmomcter should stand 
Boston White Sox or the S t . ; about 75, not over ho degrees. 
Louis Cardinals, and local i Keep your soil moist, not 
history must be written bylv^et. Alter plants begin to 
future people, who wr-ere not • f̂ row remove cover on wann 
actors in the events. ; sunshining days, so as to

,   i toughen the plants before re-
Bsian' Tnhte ti Ike Faitklii Wife, j moving to cold frames.

Every husband should com -, I build m> cold trames « 
mit to memory the grand j iect w ule, .'>() to tiO teet long, 
thoughts ot Oliver Wendell j boUoui plank lx Hi, -'U teet 
Holmes in his trib ú telo  the long. Imard up gable ends, 
faithful wife: | and use ridge pule in center.

“Oitimes I have .seen a ta ir  i»iow or ipade the ground 
ship glide b\ against the t*ne., building frame, .^lan
as it drawn by some invisible re the soil, and then cover 
towline with a hundred s t r o n g , r ^ a d y  to transplant 
arms pulling it. Her ^üns | ( ,54,,,̂ .̂  should be located 
unfurled, her streamers droop- j the Held and water as
.ng: she had neither sidewhcrl I prj^ible. as the plants are 
oor sternw’heel.still she moved tender and must be handled
on s*ately, in .serene triumph. 
But on the other side ot the 
ship, hidden by the great bulk 
that swam so majestically, 
there was a little toiling 
steam ¡tug, with a heart [ot 
hre and arms ot iron, that was 
hugging it close and dragging 
it bravely on; and 1 know 
that it the little steam tug 
antwined her arms and lelt 
the tallship .it would wallow, 
roll about and would drift 
hither and thither and go on 
with the reflnent tide, no man 
known where. And so I have 
known more than one genius, 
high-de(‘ked. lull freighted.

carefully. In^removing them, 
they should not be exposed to 
the sun. but transplant as 
quickly as possible. In grow 
ing truck tor commeicial 
shipment, your seed bcil 
should be prepared, seed pur
chased in bulk from a reliable 
seed house, and all purchased 
together and plant the same 
day. Vou will then have 
uniiormity in variety and 
maturity. In order to be 
successful you must have) 
organization and close co oper* | 
ation. The president ot your 
association should be a thor
ough and competent business

hickory in»ul to drive stakes, 
pinch the top back and leave 
about 3 to tour clusters t<» 
mature. .As to iha^. you 
must be guided by the condi
tion ot soil and plant. Spray 
plants at least twice with 
Bordeaux .Mixture, as a pre
ventative trom disease. When 
your crop is gone stack >our 
stakes tor another year. Plow 
the vines under and plant 
peas.

1 never buy ready made 
fertilizer. 1 do my own mix
ing and save trom 4 to M 
dollars per ton and get better 
results. For tomatoes the 
following is good:

Acid Phosphate Id percent 
775 lbs.

Nitrate ot Soda, 125 lbs.
.Sulphate ot Amouia 100 lbs.
('.otton Seed Meal. 000 lbs.
Muriate ot Potash tOO lbs.
Total 2000 lbs.
I ’se 0i to HOO lbs. per acre.

1 do not advise early cabbage 
tor the new beginner. It sel
dom pays to grow early cab
bage tor commercial use. Fall 
fu>;> !■* belter. Fall Irish po- 
tato-s IS good. Before plant
ing Irish potatoes, soak them 
III 40 per-lent Formuldehide 
tor 2 iiuurs, use 1 pint to 30
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T exas Factory Makes 
Over ¿Two .Thousand 

Cans Per Hour
Over eight hundred m iles'of cans were manufactured last year 
in Texas by The Texas Company to supply the requirements of 
its business in other countries.
In that huge factory at Port Arthur, Texas, supplied with the most 
modern machinery and equipment, covering a large area of ground, 
built of concrete and arranged to give the most favorable working 
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cans per hour.
This is merely a small part of the requirements in labor and output 
necessary forithe conduct of a business like The Texas Company, 
shipping the oil products manufactured in this State to countries 
all over the world.
Besides these, there are thousands upon thousands of wooden 
barrels to be made, wagons to be secured, tanks to bci built and 
innumerable carloads of supplies, tools, machinery and equipment.
Even the printing of stationery and supplies is sufficient to keep 
a number of print shops moving.

Wherever possible all these incidental requirements are filled from 
Texas factories. The making of cans and wooden cases, the 
manufacture of wooden barrels and a number of the other items 
give labor to a large number of Texas citizens, and bring money 
from all over the world to Texas.

Quality and service are as much a j>art of the equipment of The 
1'exas Company as they are of its goods, and the Star and Green 
T  emblem of The Texas Qompany is the sign of this quality. Buy 
the goods marked with the Red Star and Green T. .

T  E  X A C O  N,

The Texas Company 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

1
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gal tuns OÉ water, Spreail 
them out and cover them

hme Trarels
to
a

widc'snilcd, gay-pennoDeo,  ̂ j|., well as your secretary,
that but tor the bare, toiling, Y q|j cannot be too careful in
arms and the brave warm 
beating heart ot the faithful 
little wife that nestled close 
to him that no wind or 
could part them, would 
have gone down stream 
been heard ot no more.

wave
soon
and

purchasing seed. I would 
advise the treatment ot all 
seed, just previous to sowing. 
Soak vour seed in one ounce 
ot 40 per cent tormaldehide 
in 2 1-2 gallohs ot water tor 
20 minutes, dry before plant
ing.

For instance, cabbage is 
subject to brown or black rot, 
club-root., Wilt, black-leg or 
toot-rot. Such trealinen', as 

hlock. valued at. $42.000. atiuve stated, elimina’es ihs 
Others s’it^uld take Doticj. ¡p>ssii.i ;:\ ol li.e sc'id carrv-

A fire in Ixingview destroy 
ed the masonic hall and opera 
bouse. Another in Terrell 
destroyc^d the opera house

W h e r f  Therm's a
I Farm T here Should  

ue a i>aU Telephone
TKa profr*»»iw* farmer »ur- 

rating* himtalf witli modem  
advantage*.

He, taa, *p|»recia4e» that eon- 
vaaianca minUter* to hcolth, 
happtaa**, prog ret* and wealth. 

What doe* ha do?
With other neighbor* he 

*tart* a Ruial Talcphoaa iina. 
CnaMgh *aid.
A aalr •• * * '  a»ar*»t M anae.t far in-

farntatMa m  win. la

THE SOUTHWESTERI 
TELEGRAPH 

.AMD '
TEUPMONE CO.
BAILAS.1IUS  ̂ ^

.lob .iHgswoith CMiijr
wi^h :i wagon sheet until dr>, |»uii|̂ vi|ie*s sfiorr*. upon 
then cut and plant. 1 do breezy autumn day. aod then 
this to prevent potato scab jbe went to ( ' 0 1  ker’s store, aiuf 
Every tamily should keep »«i ve settled here to t̂HV 
honiiHldehide on their prem- check I looketl tor isn’t
iscs It IS cheap and usetul here, hut it wi'f come—it’s 
about the house, as w’ell as ^*jOverdne; so I must
prevention ot seed disease, 
1 have tried to avoid technical 
names and write this as plain 
as 1 could, yet 1 could talk to 
an audience one hour and

ask ot
you. 1 tear, some credit tor a ’ 
week or two.” Old Corker 
scratched his snowy head, and 
took a paper from a hook; , 
"1 have a letter here.” he said  ̂

give more detail work than 1 '..¡„{arming me that you’re a 
can write in a day. ¡crook. This comes tiomj

C- A. Hotchkiss. ; Mudtown o i-the-Hill, where*I you have lived a year or two. 
There «»»»«. t«;« emw.; ...t nn ' says you never pay a bill

ctiriiice to stla^, that ihrC o 
tf-iiie will tr»vel, too.—W alt
Mason.

•

Divenitf.
"ProH'able'Karming” is the 

only kind of farming that is 
worthwhile. Join hands lor 
the inaugration ot this kind 
in this County.

Quit cotton. Trv Sudan 
g r a s s  hav. and be happv.

“T i r  FOR T i e
AND SORE fEE l

I while there’s a chance toI
'dodge in view. So, Mr

the door.

were two crows sat on 
a trte 1

And they were black as crows
could be. .I.BSwortli, Ihere»

Said one old crow unto h i s «'»ic’. I take an honest
pride; 1 pray you leave my

I moral slure. and soak your 
|h»-!<d while oiii*«ide”  Thcie 

vM»s a time w-hen bents could

“ TIZ” for poffad-a]», barwaf, 
aching, calVmsad fati 

and ooma.

mate
Where can w*e get some grub 

to ate.
That reminds us that th tie! 

a re cro -s  without winits . . .d ' ' ' ' ' * "  " " ' ‘ l1..WU .«.* * *.. 4 k- •• a ̂  ^
some ot them not 
And they can ask that same 
question, as they stand on the 
ground.

b'luk h*“' ’ riieir g a m e ,  for mer • 
I chants didn’t senn to knowj 
the wav to circumvent the 
same. But now the iiinn' 
who will not pav is known! 
and side-stepped every wl.m ; 
he cannot move so tar awav

A terrible accident m the 
New York citvli»ubway, or un
derground street car line,'h is reputation won’t be the««*. M
a e rg ru u u u  s i r c c i  i.»i uuc;, j m:} itpuanvaw.a -  . -w ............ , ^  limping around witk nckiitf, '
caused a crash, a >ma.shup, a And having won that sort ol i
panic and a terrif\’ing rush tam e,’twill be a gutvou.-. loh«l, ytau-*ho«u o* w «at w vpanic
and crush among the pa.ssen- 
gers. One was killed, niaov 
were seriously injured and 
200 were sent to t he hospital. 
The fright and contusion were 
simply awful.

and bring the burning blush 
ot shame, when h*’ his quit 
the crooked road. Be stia'ght. 
he honest as the d.iy, and 
never dodge a bill that’s dur; 
you’ll find, where’er you

...1

g«t » SS-cent box o f  from tW
drug stör« now and gl»dd«a j o u r  tor
tured feott

“TIZ” make« jrour feet glow with «n t- ' 
fort; tokeo dowa owelliagS n»d draw«
Ute ooreaen aad minar/ right ooi of 
foot Uint chafe, nmart aad bara. “TIZ** 
iaatautlr atona paia io «otaa, «aDonfM 
a«d huaioaa, “TU * la flMUag !•* 
tirad, eeU ag, ooro faai. Ito « n p  alijM , , 
|ighla«BH-wjBWo tool IwWWi a f

. ih .
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QIVS ' 8YK0P o r  1^08'*
TO CON STIPATED CHILD

DvItcloM« “F n ilt L axativ*” can’t  harm 
tender litti*  Stom ach, livor 

•nd bowal*.

Look a t the tonrur*. motbor! It 
,.eoaU d, year Uttt« one'a atomacb. Ilvar 

and bowela D*ed cleaoains a t  once. 
,W b m  poevlah; croaa, Uatlesa. doean’t  
aloop, ea t or act naturally, or la feror- 
lab. atomacb aour, breath bad; baa 
aore throaL dlarrbcva. full of cold, give 
a  teaapoonful of "CaUfom la Syrup of 
n g a .” and in a few houra all the foul, 
oonatlpated waate, undlgeated food 
and aour bile gently move* out of Ita 
little bowela without griping, and you 
h a re  a well, playful child again. Aak 
y ear druggiat for a  50-cent bottle of 
"C alifornia Syrup of Flga." which con- 
talna full directiona for bnblea, chil
dren of all age* and for grown up*.

CONSUMPTION TAKES 
350 PEOPLE DAILY

Over ISO people an ccu m b  to  con- 
aumption every day in the United State». 

Science prorea that the n rm s  only
» a »  .  cowpuDcher. tollowtd
the old tm l to Wyomioit sod dutieaor when ^ n era l weaknesa exiaU.

The beat phyaiciana * ^ n t  out that 
during changing seaaona toe blood »bould

Twt Texas Ciwkyt.
/John B. Kendrick is the 

new KOFcrnor ot Wvominh. 
He was born in Cherokte 
ceunty, Texas, in 1860, be-

grew up with the country*
Jam es B.Dshlman ot Nebras
ka was a oowpuDcber in his li:***̂ “ *body by enriching the blood; itp ecn lu rlr

be nude rich and pnre and active by tak- 
ingScott’aBmulaionaftermeal». Thecod

youth in Texas. He followed 
the old trail to Nebraska aud

■treajrtbens the lunraand throat, while it 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the bo*ly 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.'

comes 
halt  ̂a

Tke Metber-In-Liw 
When my wile's mother 

along to visit us lor 
year, existence is a 

grand sweet song, and all our 
worries disappear. She bus> 
ties round from sun to sun, 
compounding doughnuts, pies 
and caaes; she shows us how 
things should be run, points 
out our errors and mistakes. 
She sews new buttons on my

10 CEN T "C A S C A E E T 8” _______
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For Sick  Headache, Sour atomaah# 
Sluggish Liver and Bowalw -T hay  

work while you alaap.

Tlx Oi Laid Dfk’s 
Washington, Jan . 6.— Reg

ulations to govern the plac
ing ot stamps do conveyances 
ot real property in payment 
ot the war tax were issued to- { Furred Tongu*. Had Taata. Indl«a»-

night by Commissioner ot »chea come from a  torpid llvor and
clogged bowela. which canao y ow  
atomacb to become filled witb nndf- 
geatod food, which aoura and fanom ita 
ilke garbage In a  awiU barrel. TbatTa 
the first step to untold mlaery— ladl-

Internal Revenue Osburo.
The tax is 50 cents on deeds 
that amount to over $100 and
le s s  t h a n  A 'in o  w i t h  1 0  n e n t « '  fourgaaee. bad breath, yellowless tnan eouu. wnn so cents mental fear*, everything th a t Is

Jo h a B y e r to t  T.*u‘'kin wa 
In the city todav (Friday)

Ford Hale's meat market 
has a neat new sign over the 
front.

K. B. Rust ell ot Waterman 
is a welcome visitor in the 
city,

Mrs. Beatty Simth is the 
guest ot Miss Mintie Blount 
his week.

Mrs. Henry Horn ot Deni
son arrived yesterday and is 
the guest ot Mrs. Jim  Horn.

Mrs. Earnest Spiadlev and 
tiny daughter Frances Lauise 
came home today Irotii Rock
wall.

Mrs. W. V. Ijovele's and 
hfr daughter, Mr>. A. T.
(■arrard. were callers at the»
Sentinel olli *e tins morning.

Master F. Ivvin-Rice will eii 
tert iri a crowil ot his iit* e 
triends with a hirili*l iv pai'v ,titul scene ot 
on Saturday attemoon

Mrs. VV. h . Su mmeis ar* 
rived yesterday lororn L'lttxo 
to visit her si.ster. Mr>. K l 
Rice and other relative'.

Mrs. E  D VViliiiinis has 
returned home from a ten

additional tor each $500 o r ' **°”'*‘>** ***** naua«*ung. a c«ac»f*t
grewup with the c o u itr ,.!
He was nominated by the niTc^^y‘‘ free*f^“ iS i* o ? T r ;; knows a | The regulations make it
' '  ‘ ...............' magic yarb that knocks them

out in seven shakes. She
Democrats lor 
tne Hon. Bryan bolted his 
MOliiiiiation and elected a U — 
puuhcan. John B. Kendrick 
must have been bora under a 
lucky star. It he had follow
ed the old trail to Nebraska 
and won a Democratic nom
ination, without first securing 
the con cat ot the Peerless 
One. he would have shared 
Dahliuan's late. But it 
is a lung lane that has no 
turning. Dahlinan is in the 
land ol the living and he is 
the owner ot a loug and sharp 
kniie.— Ft. Worth Record.

governor and stupefying drug. Avoid »ubstitutes.^^ 
U-4i Bcott ft Bowbc, Bloom&cld, N. JJl

bowela a thorough cleftaalnx a a a  
atrftlghten you out by morning. *nifty 
work while you sleep—ft 10-c«nt box

plain that where the consider- i i*"®“  your druggiat win keep you temi-
' log good for montha.

Greek Catholics in this coun
try have relatives upon the 
battleli-lds ot Europe.

The (tieek church claims 
primitv over the Roman 
church, because ot the tact| 
th - tt l .e  .(os|«l « » sH tstp ro -l“ " ' ' '  '
mula.ted .1. the G reek !™ «"''w h irl: the cook mdi« 
language. Icisstrongly op- 
po'cd to many do<-titries aud, 
pr:.ctltvs ol the Uon.»n 
church. It is the established

ation is nominal or $1, the 
gives the house a shaking up, j tax must be computed upon
till every chamber knows a ! the actual value ot the prop- Air Gufis aid Nitfer Slofitfin.
change; she teeds the cat and 
heals the pup, which sutfered 
trom a sort ot mange. Be
neath my fig tree unci my 

I sit and watch the 
whirl; the cook indig

nantly resigns, and also the 
assistant girl. “ We have en-

“as

erty conveyed, liens deduc ed Parents are warned to keep 
and the executor becomts their boys of! ot the streets ot 
liable tor the penalty it the | this city with an air gim or 
proper amount in stamps is*a negro shooter. A rt. 124 
not hfliixed. i covers these offenses and a

The commissioner announc-1 fine ot not less than $5.00 is 
ed that while a register of!attached. A little girl was

CtfiipliiieiiUry.
Mrs. Llovd Bailey enter

tained yesterday afternoon at

tatihiri Rosiia, and the czar 
I IS ttie dominating influence 
in the chinch in that country. 
— Palestine llciaid .

deeds.is not expected to in
vestigate where he suspects

human Hesh and blood can | violation ot the law, he should, 
stand, and so we go, to stay | ¡q such case, notify the pro* 
away, till that fierce tcma,C| per revenue collector. A (}uit 
has been canned.” She claim deed is net subject to

Wimaoi nitsitnary Stcieiy 
was

las Bible lesson, ‘W om an in

. , I he ^ocietv was opened
the home ot tier parents, M r . | . . i ,  » « r n -

J  at Tiw - r- U II Monday bv Rev. W illis using and Mrs. W . L. tam pbeil. on
( cdir street, in Imnur ot

I F.lhert J .  Summers of̂  Nacog-
noches. The Bri<lge t'lub
foiiipf'sed the gue.^ts. Tfi-
<<ii ge dining room was a beaii-

shot yesterday afternoon in 
the face by one of these air 
guns, and the bullet had to 
be cut out by a surgeon. If 
anymore shooting is indulged 
in by boys in this city the 
law will be strictly enforced.

J .  S. Doughtie, 
City Marshal.

days visit in Center with her 
sister Mrs. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Rults re
turned last night from Ban 
nister where they spent 
Cbistmas with their son Dr. 
C. H. Rults and f imily.

Miss Mamie l\ittersoii ot

puiiivettas leri - 
Mid red arnations. Six tab 
Ic-.' were arraiigul tor sewiiii.. 
rtie place card-, were iiUic 
kewpies. At the honoree’s 

I place was a large kewpie with 
I a smaller one attached. There 
j were pretty tavors ot the ai- 
¡tenioon. At the close ot the
sewing hour, which was er) ji>y- 
e i in conversation with mints 
passed every now m d then, an 
elegant two course luncheon 
Wis served. The ho>iess was 
assisted in entertaining by her 
mothers, Mrs. W. C. Camp- 
bed and Mrs. F . C. Bailey. 

Garrison, who was the guest j riie out ot town guests were 
of the Misses Cavin the first .Mesdaraes Raleigh Horten-
of the week is now visiting 
Mrs. Josh Ivey.

Mrs. Jesse Srafe returned 
home to.Fisher. La., Wednes
day, after having visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. M 
Cox, during the holidays.

M iss Helena Matthews re* 
tamed home trom Rusk today 
where the spent the past week 
witb her triend, Mrs, Jam es 
Kerr.

Mrs. Carl Morris ot Beau
mont visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W . Cavin 
during the holidays, return
ing home the first ot the 
week.

G. B. Phillips ot Mt. Enter
prise, celled on the Sentinel 
this morning. He has prop
erty here and comes down to 
attend to this and other busi
ness. He is a genuine old 
timer, born and raised there, 
and always has lived there.

siein of Dallas. Ixe Elliott of 
D.iiiaN, Grorge Burkitt, J r .  ut 
Houston, Julin Coombs ot 
VVrst Keiinebunk, Maine, and 
John Aldrige ot Greenville, 
Miss. A pleasing feature ot 
the afternoon was the e n jo y  
meat of the baby. Master 
Lioyd.Frances Bailey.—Pales
tine Herald.

, Service ” Sev er il reterences 
were given and w man’s place 
-ha VII. rills VV Is followed 

( l)V a ui iM bin >p!ciii.id u n t 
il ic ot Uie Wiirk do le- by tiu 
vvo.ucii Oi tiu' M. F .  t H u t c h .

i h- i lliccis were luslulleil 
, m  a OetiiiUlui Mul mijMessive j ed. 
luamier. Officers and meiu-l 

I b-rs felt tiie> would have the• 
co-ope< attoii Hiid help of their 
Pastor lor the ensuing year.
V\c predict one ot ihe best 
years in the liistoiy ot this 
auxiliary.

Reports tor the past year 
w e r e  m a d e  ov r e t i r i n g  officers 
siiowing a good years work 
III a l l  dep ircinents. Regardless 
ot f i n a n c i a l  depression more 
t h a n  $10. increase in  pledge 
w a s  reported m a k i n g  the 
l a r g e s t  ever g i v e n  by Nacog- 
dociKS A u x i l i a r y .  Monday,
11, at p. 111. at the ctiurcii 
will be given a program on 
L'liiistan :>tewardsbip every 
ainuu-r is urged to be pre
sent Let us begin the New 
Vear by altendiug every 
meeting unless prevented by 
providenc'e. Come.

Pub. Supt.

makes the grocer stand around the tax, nor are oil leases and 
and makes the milkman toc mining leases which convey 
the mark; we get full mea |no title. Deeds to cover 
sure tor a pound, when she is» j gif s in a fainilv or from an 
captain of our bark. 1 dread | m(jividual to a municipality 
to part with that good dame, i »re not taxable.
1 wish she might forever stay; 'I’he internal revenue bureau 
tor life is wearisome and inine ^iso issued further regulations 
when my wife’s mother goes ,iH-etiiig tne paviueatot the 
;ivsa> '. 1 ve hcartl some m;ir->| rtvein.e stamp,
ned iiitu co.iip.aiii of then . -
uivts’ mothers as a frost, I in Bitthda) Parly.
1 III must happy, I maintain, -Mrs. 0>.iar B tx e r  enter- 
when I am hy uii expert hoas ^tamed several ot Mr, Baxter’s

,tneiids last evening f W e K i i e s - I n a i r o w  
Iday) to honor M r .  Baxter’s deatfi, leaving 
* birthday.

Tne guests were a complete 
surprise, Mr. Baxter thinking 
he had passed the age to 
have birthdays. Having been 

< reminded tho’, he and his 
'frietifs eiijoyed the party like 
schoolchildren. Chi*ss check- 

,ers and “42” were placed, not

VV'alt Mason. 

FACT
I

Lical CviAtfice.

Evidence that cau be ver
ified.

Fact is what we want. 
Opinion is not enough.

Fire at Lifi{fiew.
Ixingview. ’I’exas, Ja n . 4 .—

| Tlie opera house and Masonic 
temple were destroyed by fire 

jeirlv tonight, causing a loss 
;<>t SjO 000 p:ir*lv covered by 
jm -urince Several persons 
J VV ho ornipied riKMii'- in the 
hotel 111 the opera house build- 

escapes trom 
the building 

with only the clothes they 
were wearing. The cause ot 
the fire is unknown.

Opinions differ.
Here's a Nacogdoches tact. * the progressive game where 
You can test it. .one.plays to score, but having
B. L . Eletlin, farmer, Nai-lchosen a good partner, played

Birtkdiy Difificr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Barnett 

entertained sixteen of the 
youngr-r set at dinner to honor 
the 15th birthday ot their son 
John Lacy, which occurred 
Monday. There is no greater 
pleasure than giving the

ogdoches^ says: “ I suffered I with him until you are thor-|,-hild ren some tun. and Mr.
from kidney trouble for over
six years. If 1 attempted to 
stoop or lift, it seemed as it

oiighly acquainted with tns una Mrs. Harnett found this 
eiprrtainment a particularway of ihe genie. Lute m

the evening, alter several good | pIPHsure to them selves as well 
my back would break. The games and the enioyiuciit o f , as for tfieir young friends,
kidney secretions were highly j other attractions ot the mas | --------------------
colored and painful in pas-|Culine gender, cigars pipes.{ i’hilip Sanders went to 

I sage and caused me much etc. they were interrupted b> | Austin yesterday where he

TW Grttk CkratBfii.
Chriitmas, which, by the 

old Ju lian  calender, falls on 
our January 7th, will be 
observed by millioDS ot Rus- 
Siam, Greeks and other Euro
pean people tomorrow. Here 
in America preparations have 
been made tor obaervance ot 
the impressive rites in the 
Greek churches and in the 
homes ot immigrants.

The celebration lasts three 
days, beginning tonight with 
a holy supper, a bountiful 
meal, with three or tour extra 
plates set at each table. The 

L im e  back may come trom I extra places at tables are a 
over-work, cold settled in the ¡compulsory rite and univers* 
muscles ot the back, or trom al>v observed, as is the cus-

“Jitity * Fir LiAifii; Wmu Bu
Niidfii Unt.

Houston now has a "chaut- 
teuse.” She is operating a 
jitney line on Washington 
avenue in the Heights.

She is carrying a sign on 
the car “ For Ladies Only,” 
although male passengers are 
not barred.

Other women are planning 
to emulate her system ot get
ting the jitneys.— Houston 
Telegram.

distress. 1 got Doan's Kidney 
Pills at Swift Bros. Ac Sm ith’s 
Drug Store and after taking 
halt a box, 1 telt like a dit- 
terent man. 1 am now able 
to stoop or lift without any 
trouble,*’

Price 50c. at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kiddey 
Pills— the same that Mr. 
B. L. Heflin had Foster- 
Milhum CkL, Props., Buffalo, 
N .Y . ____________

SMfio Gns Hay
There is a representative ot 

the Texas Bureau ot Informa
tion, who is here talking di- 
versiffcation, less cotton, and 

----------------  I boosting Sudan grass as a

oT ^ I O eV i ON "«'«
---------- He shows authenticity and

Eftch *Papa’a Diapepain” digeata 3000  n - .  , .
graina food, ending alt atomach c r e d i b i l i t y ,  a n d  h e  C a m C S  a

Mrs. h'urd tlule who bruu^ht 
in a collation ot refreshments. 
There was no cake, with can
dles of the “childish delight,’’ 
to indicate Mr. Baxters age 
but the party guessed be was 
not yet on the poetical “Sun
ny side of Forty'* which is 
past forty.

will do stenographic work for 
Senator S. M. King and Rep
resentative Angus RiiiSlell in 
the House at Austin. Philip 
will also do some studying in 
the State University.

Hon. S. M. King and fam
ily left yesterday tor Austin 
where Mr. King has to be 
present next Tuesday tor offi
cial duty. They will visit 
three or four days in Houston 
with Mr. and Mrs, Geo. S. 
King before Po*ng »•» Austin.

Post City has a utg cotton 
mill, in a complete line ot 
work, the only one in the

The Jacksoinvlle ProgresR 
recites the erjokedness ot a 
man calling himselt J .  C.MuU 
while he “worked” that paper 
and the people by a scheme 
in which be got money and 
then skipped. The wires beat 
the train that carried him to 
Kaufman, and Constable Doc 
Watson was ready tor him. 
and he was taken into custody 
and made to “cough up“ at 
Kaufman. When first awak
ened he gave his name as

miaary In five minute*.

disease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy is Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It

tom of having in every home 
a replica ot the manger at 
Bethlehem, before which 

gbould be ruhbcdiDiAirrqygh-'prayers are said, 
ly over the affected part, the This year’s services in 
relief will be prompt and sat- America, as elsewhere, are to 
isfactory. Price 26c. 50c and be marked by a certain

solemnity, because of the$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers, tti great war. Thousands ot

sample ot the grass. He is 
on the right track, and sev- 

leading farmers were 
listed on his proposition.

Tlm o It! In five m inute* all atom 
ftfth dletrees 'will go. No Imllgeatlon. 
keartbura, aournosa or tvelching of e r a l  

I gftfl, add, or em ctatlona of undigested 
food, no diaalness, bloaiing, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape'e Diapepeln la noted for ita 
speed In regulating upeet atomacha.
It  la the Bureat, qulckbat atomach rem 
edy In the whole world and beaiiles it 
la harmleaa.
^ u b i e  forever by getting a U rge party given by M IS S  Christine 
fifty-cent case of Pape a DIapepaIn T , , i *. a-» • j  »
from any drug atore. You reallaa In HammOCk On last rrid a y , tor
Hr# minute* how needleaa it U to auf- her fiistcr MisS ConStSDCe. 
far from indlgeatlon, ‘ 
atomacb diaorder.
sareat and moat bannloaa atuoiach n le a s a D t  D E rtV  
io e to r In (ha world. ^

One ot the delightful occa-* 
sioQS to compliment the holi-

WtriiU MUU WWflfW 1 a * A KPut Bn end to Btomacli QftV ffUPSt WftS ft plCturC snOW

state. It takes the cotton■ Blaylock, but a cork leg that 
from tile producer and returnsj&upported him gave him 
it to him in white yood?, *away.

BHI Bi COLO 
III Affi! TBVH

Y.»a c»n end B«<PP« »"d l>ne»k np » »e»«r- cold rithrr In beae, cbc*«. bodv ar hab*. b* taking a do*, oi "Pap*’a Cold Cnaapound tTtrp two hour» antil lbr*o door» »ro t»k*tiIl’prompthr opena doggrd-up nootrila and _r paaaagra In tba bead, arpa naalT diacbirg or noae running, r*li*««a tick bradacb*. du>

^ 1 0 0  R a w w rd , S I 0 0 .
Tbo roadera ot thw papar wUl bo plaaeed ift 

taro tbat tbera I» at leaal oao dmadod »laaaaa 
utat aotaeo* haa iba** aM* w eei« le all Me 
a«a««a, ae* Ibat I» CMarrb HalP» Calurk Car 
• Iba otUp poetUT* oer» haowa M tbo MmaBl 
rraMfelty Oaiarrb boiac a ooaatWeMmal dta- 
i*a*,-T«4Blra* a ooaatttatloaai traaf —a Hall-a 
atarra Cate laCiakea bM»r«alIy,

nraa, frTcríihnrM. tore Ibroal, anaranig. »t>[
and ttillfi«'

rgr IDO* tbe Pteod aad aiaooe* «arfaoo» ot Ib* * ^
uT' con, tMiwbr dMtropiBf th* foeadatloa af t i l  
>r. iiaoaan, aM pattoel etreag* bg

OD, dyattepala or any y.'** • w « ' »  .  1 Don-t »u » m Quit Mewing and % Mio* tia we
. ’ifa the qiUck*.L;*'ourteen guests shared this j j - jm*! ^  CnSaJadDS!

-uildln« ai

I ana in lb* .
1 *T»ape'» Cold Ce .
' iomto It any drug »lore.

b PT«
rkfeb coau only 2$

iB mo odnaUtathM aM aaalatbn aal« 
Ha work Tb* aroprtewa we* 

oeraUf«.pewara tbal tbor oWm
___ Dollar* for any oaaa that It (aha p

lafft Sea* tor Utt «C toatowoelala M iieyr J.CHINSTftOa,!

/•

t

i ir, ■■ '■

1
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W eekly Sentinel
<At>TOM *  BALTOM. ProvrtMM«. 

a iL M M  HALTOM, lUliAMm.

BH TriUctiM
The January number ot 

The Countryside Maf^azine 
and Suburban Lite contains a 
very timely article on the 
fwotection that should be ac
corded birds ot various Kinds, 

some ot which are erroneously 
considered by many to be'night 
marauders that it is wise to ' 
kill. An extract trom the  ̂
article follows: |

By shooting the birds and! 
frightening them away with 
loud noises, many rural com
munities are finding them
selves shorn of one of their 
chief attractions

W hat about a ourtew law 
in our little city! 1 am tcJd 
that there is no law covering 
suc^.a thing in our berg, they 
have it in Lufkin and Mineral 
Wells where I have been and 
why not here? 1 think there 
should be something done to 
help save our boys, as 1 think 
that they are just as smart 
and presc'ious as any other 
city and it is a shame to see 
them runing around on the 
streets fill late hours ot the 

and knee pants ones

fathers and mothers 
this will not do but at the 
same times 1 know it is hard 
to keep them in. especialy 
orphans, so I think it behoofs 
the city dads and thè rest to 
help our friends with their

Tke A liMR Pnkibitiii Law
Austin. IVx. Jan . 8 ^ -  The 

attorney generals department 
has ruled that this depart
ment will not take the init*

Uisinct Ciuri Jurart
O’ (iin<tii .Imois. toliei

Biui .ippá.ii .it tli>- t ’oiirt 
House 111 I he town ot Nacog* 
doches on 2nd Monday ot

lative in prosecuting alleged February same being the Hth 
violators ot the Allison Liquor'day ot February. 1015.
Law, j'lrisdiction over such 
violators resting with county 
and district attorneys. The 
department points out that it 
is a violation ot the law tor a 
transportation company to
carry intoxicating* liquor intojville.
“dry” territory unless such 1 VWey L Buineii.ao, F/oil. j 
liquor is tor personal use. .1 C Oowdle, Nacogdoches. 
This is the interpretation. V\ O Strode, Appleby, 
placed on the law by the. VV’̂ B McKniglit, Nacogdo 
Court ot Criminal Appeals, ¡ches. 
this court, however, going a Sam 
little further and holds that | Chas

N (i Hargis,,Attoyac.
J  H Pullen, Garrison.

, J  W Boyett, Appleby.
List ot Petit Jurors tor third 

week ot District Court to 
appear Monday I't-Uiu.'irv, 
22nd, 101.5.

J  M .Moody, Me’ro e.
.1 L  Barnhart, Cu»hiog.
R R Bobbett, Nac^gdoches. 
W W Baker, Switt.
T  F  Rogers, Cushipg.
B F  Boo'zsr, Nacogdoches. 
M H Clark, Appleby.
C L  Button, Sacul.
Ed Rice, Nacogdoches.

J .1 N Sitton, Cushing.
Geo H Meisinheimer, Nac- 

j ogdoches.
Hayter, Nacogdoihes. | R P White. Nacogdoches.

J  A Tu il hr, Nacogdoch^
E P Hakri, Appleby. ¡
K L WilliAiiisou, Garrison. 
R \ F ilter. Martinsville. 
Geo W Blackouni, Nacog*

doc* he

J  F  F'ulgham, G irrison.
T  E Raker, Nacogdoches 
.1 W Seal back, i'aro.
Sid Irwin, Cushing.
Chas. Watkins. Douglass. 
Waldo Hann-ih, ¡Vlartihs-

liquor may be shipped into 
"dry” territory, or carried in

bird-lite. I j to “dry” territory, provided
Such a condition ot atiairs is 
due solely to ignorance. Birds 
as a rule, are the tarnier’s 
best friends. The injury they 
may do to smali-truits and 
growing crops is more than 
compensated by their remov
al ot worms and insect pests. 
In the biological survey iu 
eluded in ex-President Roose
velt’s message to congress, 
these tacts were shown. It 
was found, on investigation, 
that there rre *3 species ot 
birds that prey upon cotton- 
boll weevil. 57 species that 
prey upon scale insects which 
attack fruit trats; cuckoos 
and orioles destroy leaf-eatiug 
caterpillars. Hawks and owls 
destio grasshoppers a n d  
mice; woodpeckers, the lar\'ae| 
ot wood-boring insects.” It 
is proved conclusively that 
th e  great majority ot birds 

more ot a help than an 
iniary. It is no common

at nights «¡11 not do them an
.any good, and again aii\ bov jmegai purpose. The attorney 
ot their age should be in bed 
at not later than nine 
night, for without the proper

A. Trawick, Nat.
W H Grey, Chireno.
.1 M McClure, Woden.
J  r  Gregory. Sacul.
.Ino Schmidt, Nacogdoches. 
List ot P e tit .I uroas for 1st

department made week to be and appear on 
statement in reply to Wednesday February. KHh. 

numerous reports being re- !
amount of sleep their minds violations ot the Al- R E  Anderson. Cushing. {

again tb is;| j^ jj law.  ̂ C Euulkner, Nacogdo*,are dulled and
nights business is mostly with I
the bunch that does not have; 

whatI any aspiration what ever in  ̂
life only to ¿smoke ciggaretts 
and have a good time as they 
call it conscqently when they ! 
get grown they can not get aj 
position no one wants them i

prtfcii
Austin, Texas, .¡an. 8.— 

Rural mail carriers of Travis 
cuunty have adoptad resolu
tions memorializing the

,  ̂ , Thirty fourth legislature to
for they are not the proper . , * u • , u a: . iI , , ,  . , 'declare to be in the hrst classstun, so letsiget buav and see! ,, j  -• . , - 'all roads in the
it we cant help save each
others boys.

1 am tor better toys.
Chas. C. Pierce.

Tke New Eâ tist Cilirê  Ckirck.
The edi*''» w rv er tothc 

new Baptist cimrch ot the* 
colored folks Saturday, and \ 
.Mr. W. G.

in the state over! 
wiiich rural carriers travel in 

! the daily distribution ot mail.
; This action was taken in order doches.
. that such roads shall necessar-1 Edwin 
lily be repaired and improved, ches.

ches. [
W*L McBride. Melrose. , 
1* L Burnaman. Nac*ogdo-i

dies. ,
O B..5luckleroy, .-\ppleby.
.1 B Thrash, Nacogdoches, j 
E  J  Ezell. Nacogdoches. ■ 
Simon Mint/., Nacogdoches.| 
E J Siiinmers, Nacogdoches., 
O C Baker. Nat. !
Mitch Rambin, (larrison. 
Herbert Shindler. Naeog-,

Tillery. Nacogdo

W T  Shi rely. Nacogdoches. 
Tom Floyd, Nacogdoches. 
Geo Hanley, Sacul. 
p S  Harris, (larrison.
E  B Williams,Nacogdoches. 
1) H Baker, Nat.
T  A Crisp, Red Elat.
1* H Spr.adley, Nacogdoches. 
A P McKnight. Cushing.
J  M Shotner, Cushjng.
L S Wallace, Cushing.
T  .1 Barrett, Nacogdoches. 
Hulon .¡ustice. Martins

ville.
D L  Rusk, Cushing.
.1 B Eitch, Nacogdoches.
J H Wortham. Nacogdo

ches. I
W W .Summers. Switt.
A C' Barron. Nacogdoches.
•1 W Boyd, (iarrison.
A .1 Ixx'k, Nacogdoches.
.1 L Needham. Nacogdo

ches.
, F  R !*enman, Nacogdoches.

1 W Tatum, Mahl.
* List, ot Petit .lurors tor

loi'.i .Millard, Nacogdoches.
M I) Stoker, Appleby.
l i  W Birdwell. Chireno.
E  M Weatherly Jr ., Ap> 

pleby.
Wilton Blakey. Nacogdo

ches.
J .  S. Falkner. Attoyac.
Rho Cox, Nacogdoches.
Tom .1 Hutson. Nacogdo

ches.
H A Satterwhite. Cushing.
E  V' Flowers, Nat.
J  H Lilley, Appleby.
H K Gatling. Nacogdoches.
R P Blount, Nacogdoches.
.1 Ollie Day, Nacogdoches.
J  Mat Tucker, Nacogdo

ches.
Claude Gramblin, Nacogdo

ches.
.lulius Eichel. Nac:?gdoches.
The dockets ot all kinds 

are set as follows:
Monday and Tuesday of 

the First week Non Jury 
docket; the remainder ot the 
week Jur> Civil docket.Second
Jury Civil docket: Third and 
Fourth weÄs Criminal cases
less than felony; Fifth week 
capital cases: Sixth and
seventh wetks unfinished 
criminal and civil docket.

C. C. W’atson.
Clerk District Court Nacog

doches County, Texas.

¡Under present laws it is ini- C L Walters, .Nacogdoches, 
possible for county commis-1 T .) .Maron^*. Nacogdoches. I f o u r t h  week ot District

Barron, the

sioners to expend money in G’iles 
repairing county roads which ches.

iw . Naco
•mW. ^P»rn¡i«-. N»coïdo- * '*» ** '

! architec t. an d
have been declared ot the

tight, in the country, to s e e j  first class, but the roads must 
I T  . . . , builder, showe<Lhim all abou t;. ithe body ot a hawk or a crow . j  ; be first put in hrst class con-

 ̂ . . It. .'ir. Bariua is very proud __. . . . ,nailed to the tarmer s barn-1 , , ... . , .idition before being dtcisrcuj
Hrst class. • An effort is to be, . . .  . . .  -ot It, and likes to tell aboutdoor, while a mounted ow list. ,

^  . , , . . Its merits, and ramihcations.often used as a household dec. , . ,....  ̂ / It IS nearly brushed built fromoration. 1 he department ot . , . - .. ̂ . .th e  ground up,) in the moi-tagriculture lutoruis us th a t ! ,  7 ,  . .durable and practicable style,a :  ot 50 species ot hawks 
and owls, only four are actu
ally injurions to crops. One 
observer tells us that he has 
aeeo with his own eyes an 
owl ot his acquaintance swal
lowing Dine Held-mice, one 
after another, until me tail ot 
the last remained in evidence. 
However, in tour hours, this 
meal having been digested 
with no apparent effort, the 
owl was ready tor 4 more 

The old hawk and his 
rill consume a round 

dosen ot mice each during a 
tiagle day, and in two month's 
tim e their youthful brood will 
devour a stmilar quantity. It 
hM been staled that a colony 
of hawks will kill 10,000 ro* 
deots in three months' time. 
W e all know what damage

• and .at the same¿ time up to

made to have all rural mail 
carriers throughout the state 
take similar action, tr  bring 
about the desired improve
ments.

date style for appearances and 
services. It is a thing of» 
beauty and ot course a joy, •¡udc'* T . S 
forever. It is almost a three vears associate

Reese eigh t' 
justice ot the

story ediHce, with .'fjtowers onjCO^*'f civil appeals of the 
top. The basement is well first supreme district ot (i il- 
plannsd for a big audience. 'Citon has aa iio jn c^  that 
equal to one story. The I be w’lll retire trom the bench.
auditorium is t b e ^ x t  flour He has been in feeble health. j  . .  ,
above, and has subdivisions,, for a ve.ar past. He is . I yciirs I , ,

Oscar L  Humpbrys, Nacog
doches.

C E  Gray, Chireno 
.1 D Vawter, Cushing.
Nat T. S isco, Nacogdoches.] 
W .1 C:oats. .Mahl.
K N .Matthews, Nacogdo- 

che>*.
K E Burk, Sacul.
E W Spradley. Nacogdo

ches.
.lames M Williamson,Sacul. 
.M K .Andrews, Melrose. 
Bvran Thrash,Nacogdoches. 
Tom Springer, Switt.
T  H Hill. Appleby.
H T  Pittman, Cushing.
B T  Brandon, Nacogdoches. 
List of Petit Jurors tor thc^ 

second week ot the District to

alcos’es apartments and >*od has been in harness!
baptistry or fount beneath the c ' cr since he came to Texas 
stylish and shapely rostrum or settled at Hempsted in
altar and pulpit- Also a rob-j 18t»8. He is an uncle ot .Mrs-
ing room for all purposes a n d M a y f i e l d  of this city, 
a study. Above this floor is a  ̂He is uow with his daughter 
gallery for a large congrega-|*f Bryan, whose husband, D. 
tion. Also a choir stand and! Spence is dean ot the A.
all this in finest style as to 
taste and use. The windows 
are unusually fine, in gathic I 
and rathedred form with*

Ac M. College.

BirtMay Party.
Master Edwin Rice and 

ID ou, -• « - ' Eliz.beth, who i ,
ahape number and arrange- .veirs his junior and 
ment are well considered. nos? birthdays come on the 
The body color ot the b u i l d * • ’*h respectively gave 
ing H an eftcctivc gray with " joint birthday entertain- 
green trimminga. The arches last Saturday afternoon, 
and tower» are imposing. ^bout forty little friends were

/Attorney < :ene;i5r l.oon«v ' ‘‘ " f .  '!• '
,h M  fiM  « . . t .  in -Sulphur

Spnn«., T « .  .« . in . t  -*»«u ' ' ' ‘ " ' " * 7
l . r « ,  bnrwrri« m the

ftelds. The tarmer may well 
spare a chiekeu or two tree» 
hia henyard in payment for 
mryioe rendered hirn by thear 
birda ot prey.

How to make tbe home 
more beautiful la (|iiire a com- 
mon hobby in tbe lerduring 
field, and ila press writers. 
How to make the 'home more 
pomible wouH be more p<«p- 
ular and useful. The home 
ownert don't need it, like 
home seekers d a

E  H. Flournoy, Chireno.
H £  Greer, Appleby.
O W Skeeters. Appleby.
Fred Feazell, Nacogdoches.
VV O Campbell, Garrison.
N D Ñaman, Nacogdoches.
Dolph Teutsch, Nacogdo

ches.
E  M Weeks Jr ., Nacogdo- 

ch‘ s.
W  M Council. Nacogdoches. 

“ T i  Ivey, Nacogdoches.
R S Crawford, Appleby.
Aloriza Mangham,Appleby.
E W  Burrows, Nacogdo* 

ches.
D M Grimes. Nacogdoches.
C C ^utson, Nacogdoches.

March 1st, l'.»15.
.1 1* Sharp, Cushing.
W A Stanley, .\layotown.
T  J  Tillery, Appleby.
W (- Fouts, Nacogdoches.
.1 li Nix. Nacogdoches. 
Belton Latteriner. t>arrison. 
W D May,.Appleby. 
Eugene Muck lei oy, Nacog

doches.
lyouis Zeve, Nacogdoches.
J  W Mitchell, Linn R a t. 
Dan Handcock, Garrison.
G A Ramey. Cushing 
O E B.axter. Nacogdoche.s. 
Link E. Summers, Nacog

doches.
C £  Richardson, N tcogdo- 

ches.
• Vy B Wortham, Garrison.

A J  Cariker, Cushing.
C S  Williams, Nacogdoches. 
T  E  Byrd, Cushing.
Chas Popp. Nacogdoches.
T  S* Crosslin, Appleby,
W H Barr, Ap|fleby.
Sam Sitton, Nacogdoches. 
Frank Williamson, Cushing 
Greer Orton. Nacogdoches. 
R  S  Jordon, Nacogdoches.
C C Pierce, Nacogdoches.
J  C Stalling. Garrison.
S  E  Porter, Nat.
A L  West, Cushing.
I.C C  Axley, Nacogdoches.
B M Moore, Chireno.
M I* Bates, Cushing.
1) O Lee, Nacogdoches. 
Frank Sharp, Nacogdoches. 
Arthur Marshall. Nacogdo

ches.
List of Petit Jurors for the

towns of Texas, amounting in important and happiest mom
ent was disclosed.

Pest cover* about 
ith ot the area ot Ireland 

mod the deposits are estimated 
#oeoota*n itearly tor*y bil- 

toiR. hiek

>11 to i-J million dolían. The • The party
.eharite i. tor .ntnit , h e i r ¡ " "
{meant in elections. They 
ought to have been good.

room, where there on two
' lucious cakes was the soft glow

Even if you do nothing, say 
notbimr. eod are nothing, you 
utu'e Va’ifir.'sm.

from ten little tapers, which 
is plus tbe age ot the enter 
tasnert, six for Matter Edwin 
a-!d four tor little Eliubeth.

M T  Peterson, Appleby.
Isadorc Root, N a c o g d o c h e s . ' ^ ^ D i s t r i c t  Court 
Ben Tucker, Nacogdoches Monday March 15th
F A Hensley, Chireno.
C J  McDuflie, Garrison.  ̂ ^  Cushing.
R W King, Douglass. ^  T  Nacogdocues.
Boson H. Wells, Nacogdo- ^  ^  Collins, Appleby, 

ches. ' ^  ^  Spear, EiOile.
C D Stegall, Nacogdoches. 
H A Thurston, Chireno.
H V |iVU. Jr.Chilena 
R T White, Nacogdoelies.

J  M Pickering, Samf.
J  W Ransd-ill. Xacogdociiet 
W  E  Porter. Nat.
W H Barpett, Etoile.

A national employment 
bureau reaching into every 
section of the Ignited States, 
will be put into operation by 
the department ot labor next 
aeek, carrying out the s-ug- 
gestion of President Wilson 
in the Indianapolis speech for 
“a systematic method of help
ing the werking men of 
.America.” Preliminary work 
tor the hurc'ui has been com* 
pitted by I'ummissioner Cam- 
inetti. ot the luiiingratiuu 
bureau, and instructions sent 
to tbe thousands of postmas
ters and rural mail carriers 
throughout the country and 
to nearly 2tK>,000 field agents 
ot the department cf agricul- 
tur , which will cc-operate 
with the labor department to 
bring the jobleis man and the 
manless job together. All 
agents ot the immigration 
bureau also will partkipale in 
tbe huge task, and the blanks 
and reports tor their use 
alrearty have been pniiird aod 
will be forwarded without 
delay.

Wnii IS Ckctd Sfokw t( love.
Austin. T e x , Jao . 12.—  

Representative Joh*n W. 
Woods, ot Fisher county, this 
afternoon was elected speaker 
ot the bouse over Williams of 
McLennan and Savage of 
Beli. The vote was:

W o hIs. 72.
Williams 57.
Savage, 10.
The election was on the 

first ballot. ,
The resolution providing 

for election ot speaker by 
open vote was defeated by a 
vote ot 78 to 61.

Woods having received two 
more than was necessary to

I«- Jelect, oeaxer

An Orcy^uu .arojcr has dit- 
coveied that he can ra se 
larger onions on rich soil by 
tying threads around eacu 
plant to  check tbe flow ot » p  
to the topi.

,-i*

y.:
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. D r. W iley  "Prepares an 
¡d ea l F o o d  D ojc F o r  
S t a r - O i n ^  D e l g i u m

New t*lan ot Keiioi Su^ested by Wash* 
in^ton Woman— How You Can Aid the 

^Stricken Little Sister of the World ^

= :  D y  t O I L L  m t a i j w  Z=Z

MRS. J O S E P H  D A R L I N G  D I R E C T I N G  T H E  P A C K I N G  O F  I D E A L
FOOD BOXES.

CitatitD.
The State ut Texas 

To the Sherifl or any Con 
stable ot Nacogdoches coun* 
ty— Greeting:
\'ou are hereby coiniuanded 

to summon Henry Harmon 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week 
tor tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereot, 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term ot the 
District Court ot Nacogdo
ches county, to Ije holden at 
the Court ■ House thereot, in
N a c o g d o c h e s , o n  th e  'J n d i , ,
VI r  I th e  b lo o dM o n d a y  in  r e b r u a r y  lU lo , i
th e  sa m e  b e in g  th e  H th  d a \  ^

jo t  F e b r u a r y  11) 15 , th e n  a n d ]
¡ th e re  to  a n s w e r a p e t i t io n  t i le d !
I in SHiu Couit on the llth  day 1 ,
|o t  . la n u a r y ,  ID I . i .  in  a s u it ,
, n u m b e re d  o n  th e  d o c k e t  o t 
¡.said C o u r t  N o  JM.'). v v i jc rc in  

H a m e r H a r m o n ,  is  I ’ l a in t iH ,
I a n d  H e n r y  H a r m o n ,  is  l ) e -

THE YEtEOW PERIL

Japroete Warniifs

The Japanese early souglit 
tor the truth, and their earli-

‘ Nitice.
j To any Hanking Corpora- 
ition. Associationr>r Individual 
Banker ot Nacogdoch»-* Coun
ty that may desire io be se-

est koowledge was the pri nci - ! ot  tlie 
pie that the.r strength depend ‘ 'uuiuy
ed on a healthly stomach.' Conmussiooer, Court
They eat very little and p r.e-l"* ('»•‘" ly  »» •<*
tice • • .Iiu Jitsu "-m u scu la r"^ '‘’' ““ > ‘" " ‘ ''■"® 
exercise irom youth up. Toe
stomach is the center ot j,,e  i **  appointed
body Irom which radiates our . Depositor,. Your

sealed gids must be delivered
te the ('ountv .1 udge on or be-1 ( 
tore the tirst iItv ot s;i'H lerm.

yitality, strenuosity, our fight
ing strength. A healthy 
steniHch turns the tood we, 
eat into nourishment tor

t o  t h e  ( o m in is ttio iie is  c o u r t  o t  

th e  c j u n t y  a ' e a c h  r e g u l a  • 
t e r m  th e r e o t  a  lu ll  ,-tnd c o m 

p le te  .s la t r :{ i“ u t  u m i r r  o a t h  o t  
th ”e schot>l t u r d  w i h v o u c h e r s  

to r  a l l  p :iv ij ’e n * s  m a d e  b y  i t  
s in ce  it> l.i^t le p o t  i. .Mul m a k e  

th e  p r o p e r  r e p o r t  t o  th e  s t a t e  

s u p ^ r in r e n d e n t  o t  p u p lic  e d u -  
c iiim n  ns i*M|uired h y j  la w .

I tie coiiimissuiiieis court has 
the right to ici'« t 1 bids. 

. I . i i iu  i r y  l t * h .  r .» 1.5 .
). !•'. IVrritte. 

illlty  J i i d g r  o l  N .ii’i»t»<1och»*s

i ’ountv.

stream and the 
Dr. (Pierce’s Golden

T
te iid u n t. and sa id  p e ti t io n  a l 

m s  Is r'»i"* I" !"■ ‘I i'n il\ liiiiil HliifiT ill A iiii-rli'ii I'l.i.i- Miir in Kiirirfw* le o in i/ t h e t  l* ia in tid  a n d  D e 
bil« il{«tiir: iJ Ini'.in «« iu i->..rv ilirei ilmi \\ .• i , ,i fr« l-.inurv i *
iM«t|ti«**«iiiiv)>i\,.' .Villi jrt hriciiiiii. a iinnr iitf!«-. iiiiifij lifiii. n.itini» i tciidaiit wcTc lawfully married 
itf I.iMMt.fwiiI |»4*iipu*, i> kiniuif !<► i«f tirfftii tlii.H ninti*r iiijif*«»» ,\tti»T ! cHch other ofi or fthout the

uerves.
Medical Discovery refreshes 
and tones up the stomach 
walls. Kemoves the poison
ous gases from the system,

'Ehe first day you start to 
take this reliable m>r*licme., 
impure germs und accumula- 
t'ons begiu to separate in the 
blood and are then e.xpeiled 
through the Liver. Huwels 
and kidneys.

In impurities, the artenes

ol interest >ou will pay on *̂ *̂ * ^̂ •**-**'*̂ * ol Duüars By PicLiiî  
the funds ot the County from Scripi Of Time trom The Wute
the time ot sour uppomtment 
until sour succes>jr is ap-

bosHt
-\bratjum l ,m ‘olii would

•ni> l«,ili of mir OH II iiti'l

1
if« fMHl« Ilio Itfleillll« I lo »  uro »I* KoillC lo IHl.,' 
of ibe “«trli kni lini *• «l«l#T of Ilio »orili'?"

A wnnuiii «olviil Iti., iirot.loiii Mr« .IoM*|ih li.-irllii:; of W l'ii iigi.m li.ol Ic o O tin u e d  tO livC
fern knittlnK «tenkinr« ¡ i » J  «<ii-f« for l '  ir.if.win » . i r  'iirTorn« nini' li ...... ..
'• ber that «he minili lie ii«liii; lirr tniilii« a« woli »« in-r tinjrrr« shr '.ii ilo» n * m a i !  a lld  W lte UOtil 
l«rtJn»llli *n*l Ihotight ont Ih,' i<lt*n of "fi'io,! Imivo,. for l'o iuioni ' Mr« li.-irMiig 
««■ Hr. H«rvry WIley, »ho l»hl oni tli«> uloul fiuw! !«•>,.« f. r ('.«•Islan r» ;i< f 
M«.| their phiii li.t« no» iM en i,.,l.on ii|i liy ihe »inniin'« «..i tion i.f the .-omini'
• for relief in |{<-li;lniu. of «ti!. |i Mr». I iinlon |*n(, s I« •■ll.•̂ lrlll.■«Î
I Itr. WIley'» Ito* for I|«.|bì:iii »ilnlt«. «« «IIkIh » rrTL'».| lo g>-t il' ».-iBbl 

i^lde thè H«rrp| po'l rrcillalloii« I« a« fotlow-« T'Iirro So a lln« of Imaii«. 
t^ree No. 1 llim of pink .VIm'I..« '«linon, on«- iirp.|«inii(l ««>1. f rr>llp,| oai« nno 
lir«-po<lR<l »Mi-k of rrllow ...I II Ilion I. one rtro |‘o'l»‘l <« k of w I-oh «pili |u-««.
••be two-ptiniel ««I’k o f  cmii'ilaioit Mixar. ono tliroo iMiiimt «ii< k o '  <‘»liforiiia 
iKlBW, one «eron loMiiitl «a'-k of »li,.i«t fonr,  u'«e oi,r p.inini mark of «»It', ono 
<-«n ofienrr. one |n,i

That. lM*»eTer. Í» only a rnhie to the kiml of fo<«| «liii.h Ho lielk’i»n« 'ie<~l | niHU a n d  W'lte. 
iDlenth-«! malnlr for «ili li .Anieilmn« a« >ao afford |o bo ami «oder l«.t<-« i , , ,  . , ,

of f ,« . i  » h l . I, »III  ''»11,1 o .e e n  y *  l a i n t i H  a t  a l l

j .  . . .  . and'veins gradually get freshIDth day ot March IDOH and 1 . ; j .  , ‘ .
viiali/ed blood and the a.linntogether as

on or
about the loth day of .April, 
100S,|when .Detendaut aban ’ 
doned Plaintiff without cause 
on her part with the intention 
ot permanently abandoning 
her and sinc*e which time they 
have not lived together as

jot this good blgod on the skin| 
m eans that pimple.s, boils. i 
carbuncles, tc/rina, rash, acne*.

pointed and goes into office, jsplit r.iils all dav m tiie forest 
and be accompanied by a and then after fiis day’s work 
certified c .eck of one half i-j w:»s finisfieif, would w'alk 
one percent ut the County five miles to liuirow a hook to 
revenue estimated $rjO .01)1) as s'udv :iii 1 irnpr ve hi;ii -'>*. 
H guarantee ol good faith P isstnf oi tirorKe v\ astiing- 
tiiat it appointed the prq|>er t<m tin t in ¡«nsutr t<* a ques- 
bonds will be given as re- t'oii ot ii s m iiner a s  to why 
quired hy law. It a hid is he studied so l a t e  a i  night, 
accepted and the bond not'replied that he was working 
given as required by law out the destinv ot his«.ountrv. 
such certified check to ^  the There are hundreds ot 
property o t  Nocogdoi'hes \ mi iig people toda\ who are 
county as liquidated damages desirous oPgaiuihg a practi*

and all skin bltinishes will)

The interest on county

fhp rrm-rr. Kpiriiiiii »nnl.« «ny kh.<l
riiitlon. » h i i ’b p*< Iml«-« frc«li fnilt Hurt vpî; i f¡iMp«

TW i-oiii0)l««lon for n-llpf In Mi-Isinm li«« arr»n«#«l wiih ibr |M.'».>fTi.-p rtr 
!« rta ra i 1a muatult «II llrltii«» rrllcf fiNi<l«niff« frpp iif .-»»t tv <lip ilmmr. If 
» m p«t .VaMir naiTH- hihI mlilr»*.« on tlip parkatfp anti nO«l tbn iHMpr 'll" tb# 

•«peii<l««l fi>r «tani|M will Im* ti fiiiian«! h.r t1:>- - ■ iu!i.I'«itiii I'bt- p». ka^p 
wrigb »ol tp«a than iwnnl.r ptiutid« and n»t Ui<>rp iban fifty 

Pa.-kaf«» malla«l fmiu TKXAK »limilrt l<p aildro'«»«! to TEX Vi* VV AUr 
t ,n r  fOMP.ANY. »NT. l lo r s r o N ’ : ‘ SnUtKY I IKKPM'MtK SUM íV'.É  

*.OCT. RAN ANTTI.Mtl; KORKirT EK.k/.lEU W .V« o  ro lU  W«»in‘H 
IKIIOI'KK AM» TKAVSKKIi '»IMI'ANV. I «'It l‘ W ' 0 : l l l .  Wli.^lKItN 
NllVklt A.NU RTtUlAUK « KI. PAS'*. l'M.n.k> rUAS>KK«i
►a n y . PVf.I. »hti at-» roll», fins as<*fi'» for thl« ill'frl'*

len with n keen sense cf 
hunnor never trv to tell tunny 
stories.

times made 
Détendant a kind and i âtfec- 
tionate wite; that more than 
three years have elapsed since 
the Détendant abandoned 
Plaintitf. theretore Plaintitf 
pleads the Statute ot three 
years abandonment.

Premises considered.Plain
titf prays that the Détendant 
be cited in terms ot law to ap
pear aud’answer this petition

f  th'
tunds is to be calculated] on 
the daily

disappear. Then you must lem 
einliei that wficn the blood 
IS li^ht. the li\ti. stomach 
bowels aiiil kidtiexs tucome 
healthv, active anu vigorous 
and vou will have no morel 
trouble w ith indigestion, back*' 
ache, headache and constiua-l 
tion. 1

I i ;c l  Dr. Pierce’s Golden ‘ “̂ ê a bond with at least five 
1 Medical Dneoverv to-day at sureties ot unincum
anv* medicine dealers; it is 
a powertul blood purifier, so

but in the event a bid is re- cal education, but tor one 
jected said check to be re- reason or anottier they cannot 
turned. leave home to secure it, so

v drag along trom one 
A to the iicAi m the san>e 

balances in the o lu iu  There aicfiundtcN  
hands ot the depository, and 'd o tin« that .«rr av iilmg 
paid to the County Treasurer IhemscKcs vji iiic uppoiiumty 
at the end ot each month. ortered by the cories;)ondcijve 

When such depositotv h .s  >l<-p«rtment ot o..r College
been appointed it shall exe-

Tirldsh Cî 'tal Ii l)is«Her 
Sofia. Bulgaria, Jan . s .—

Constantinople dispatches de-
Oecnsionally one meers » ¡scribe the situation there asipiage contract tor cost ot suit, 

man whose relatives use him «farming and ¡such other and turther reliet

saving their leisure mumen'.s 
ind investing them in an 
education that will ine«u 
thousands ot dolíais /o th ^ i 
ill the coming yeais.

Von say that you are not 
able to take a course, but the

tot a doormat.
When a man pays his taxes

he leels like writing a real are-also tac
political platform. * fju jj internal disorilers.

Occasionally a man laughs j I.,ocomotives arc being kept 
at a joke on him sell, but he | constantly under steam and 
n^icr really means it. jready to be started upon a

ny a great man is n e v e r  |)Woment’s notice to convey 
heArd ot twenty miles trom the oflficials trom the city in 
home.

ik keeps a man guessing 
wheo be meets a woman w’ho 
has nothing to say.

Be satisfied with the milk ot 
human kindness il you can’t 
get the cream.

When people- say mean 
t h i i ^  about you, it î  a safe 
betkhat you bad it coming.

if 'v o iu g  man b  not justi-

the local authorities are not i f^di'^p^cial and general as in 
only tearful o. attacks from j gn(} equity she is entitled

,S ,d  in U kin« «ve®P»”«  „ JOMS „  priorip»!, » n n  io 
becnoee he is blindly in love.

Seme people are never hap' 
pyjimless they are in a posi 
tion to make others miserable, the United S u its , 

ity b a  poor neighborhood

I Herein fail not.but.havc bc- 
tore said Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular tenn, this writ 
with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

W stocas.C.C. t W atson.Clerk 
ot the District Court ot Na(*- 
ogdoches Couny.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal ot said Court, at 
office in Nacogdoches this the 
l l t h  day ot January 1915.

C. C. Watson, Clerk. 
District Court, Nacogdoches, 
County.
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State Superintendent S. W. 
Hatton ot Bible School As* 

all, part ol them related and sociation from Ft. Worth will 
partot them not. ahd coming ¡preach again tonight at Main 
trom divergent sections ot Presbyterian church.

 ̂Every one interested in Sun*I
School work is invited

bered Keal Estate not exempt i 
trom execution in a sum! 

penetrating that it even equal to the revenues ol the,
at the impure deposits in the¡c«u«D *or two years or suchj . . « .  .
joints ard carries them out o t ' sccuriues as me law j
the «stem  «llo»-saD d within t»eotvin estsiem . ,K .'«nd  should haie it by «11

 ̂ , . - . . , It is not a secret r e m e d y  K«ve a bond toi the
upon h n a lh e .n n g  she h a v e , l u o d s  in the .m ount "
Juduement.dlsolving said mar- the permanent and available,

• '  ^  . • . . t..awel i Y o U I l g  t r i C U d ,  W h y  IM‘thor tree advice or tree book- »̂chool fund.
. , ,w a. . .  I .... . L /. I lake advanlHgc ol ilu:> opoor-let on tiho f. write Dr. \. M. I lie money ot the ttm p 'vi . j  •„  a - 1  I tii iity and gun a businessPierce, Huffiilo. N. I . shall be paid out only upon

KHKK. Dr. Pierce’s Com-'the check ot the countv
lilt n Sense Medical .Adviser isitreakurer.
sent tree on receipt ot Ml one- I'he depository shall make 
cent stamps to pav expense'out under oith  a detailed 
ot wr.Ypping and mailing only, (statement to the commission-

tu.

ere o u r t  at each regular term

case that that move should 
become necessary.

The new principal ot a semi
nary in Vassaiboro. M e, to 
commence hb duties in the 
tall, will be Loub T . Jones, 
and he succeeds I.»eroy 1. 
Jones. A singular circum
stance in connection with the 
institution b  that tor a gene* 

I ration or more there has been

Report trom the State jot said court showing the 
Health officer at .Austin on ¡daily balances ot the countv 
examination ot the specimen funds ot the precceding quai* 
trom the J .  E. Rav child as to ¡ter.
cerebro spinal meningitis i The depository upon re-
gives it negative. It was not jeeiving notice from the State, oucash?
the dangerous or infections'Superintendent ot education

 ̂ a? J  w i Fill out the

eour.ttioii by u^ing your 
inuiiicii > that would other- 
WlSr b r  w . i ' t c i l i  Wfiy not 
spend an tiuiii ot tfie long 
winter evenings after night
fall (fualitying yourself with 
a kuaiwiedge ut the famous 
Hvrne simplified shorthand, 
practical bookkeeping, type- 

I writing, arithmetic, grammar, 
writing, and telegraphy, for 
which the business world will

dbeasc that b  so'm'ich d r e a d *  ot the amount apportioned to following blank

ed.

City Marshal Doughtie in* 
lorms the Sentinel that some 
boys acted ugly in the Crown 
theater Satuidav night, by 
throwing and scattering oi* 
ot mustard among the seats. 
Some girls were badly burnt 
ov it. He knows the boys

the county, shall at once re* 
port the same to the county, 
superintendent, who shall im*- 
mediately apportion the same j 
to the several school distric's * 
and shall immediately notify 
the depository ot the amount 
apportioned to each district.

The depository shall keep

and mail to the correspond- 
eaL*e department tor catalogue

5*5

.Gne Chinese province ex
i ports more ttiaii one hundred  ̂hristian church mem-that M made up ot men with 

^literapou on their disposi-,^^^

• I peanuts annually, all because 
nitywar. ywu«« an American missionary 20

; years ago gave to a native^'wliotlas to work h 
; ■ b  lo| tired to pi 

onetfat night.

young 
hard all day

ay . he cor- ; convert a quart ot seed.

bers are especially asked td be 
present. A real good crowd 
was out last night.

^  CdItivAtc pitienee; you A tier two years ot experp
wifilifed it when a seltmaHclnirnts the rhilippioe govern*
m a n ,begins fo tell you the!m ent b  about to begin prae-
sio if ot his lilt. tical work in planting cam-

.-J? • „¡„ca'pbor trees all orer the islands.The run .S»fuidav n ig h ty  -------------
Mid Sunday ,wa* a surprise A belt line electric railway
K^^**we toM tn*.! so ' in the will circle ►the aoeient wa’ls

oi.Pckiu, China.

One good ujhIc tor 
Apple to ^l. L. Stroud, 
ogdocnes.  ̂ l exas,

Wanted— Position as book
keeper or office work. Ad* 
dress Cates Wiseoer, Douglas, 
Texas. w2t

When your ideal b  shatte^ 
ed, save the pieces.

a separate account with each 
but he hates to expose them.lot said districts showing M  W  P * P O O L
Their unthoughted parents ' amount apportioned to e a c h j^  *

district according to the ap- '’' « « «  lim,led io d i» ,« ,  »/(V
portionment and the amount 
paid out to each district.

The depository will pay out 
school tunds on the approval 
ot the countv superintendent 
and in no other way.

All bunds arc to be cundi-

should watch.
To eliminate one cause tor 

disputes about gas and elec
tric hills a Virginian has pat* 
ented a device sor photograph
ing the dials ot meters.

E ye, E a r  N ote and Thruat
and the Fitting of Glasses

Blount Building, Nncogdoehts

Mr. and .Vlrs. Jim  R. Horn 
received a most unusual and ttoned as the law re<iuires.

.U. Kibc Artliur A.s»«]«
K IN G  &  S E A L E

L A W Y E R S  
Nacogdoches, Texas

acceptable New Years gift in 
the form ot an oil gusher re
ported trom their holdings in 
oil property, near Beaumont. 
T h b  is the second ot snv real 
yalue reported.

When n depoi’tofi-has b»FD T k D  T *  D  f f f | I  T * 
-»ppointed and q'lalificd th tt,W ka* ‘ 4  a • •  U w l s a  
time ot otfitr rxtends u n til> V E T E R I N A R I A N  
sixty days after the time fixed Hoapital ai Switi’a Ram. 
tor ibe next selection ot a de- Horses taken tor treatment. 
p*>sttorv. Uffle Phone Res. Pkone

The Ocposi’.ory kball make 4 9 1  3Z 3

' I

and lull particulars.

Í m
Tyler Commercial College.

Tyler, Texas. f
Name.............. .'............... i
Address ................................ . • i

\
Correspondence Cuurse in

terested in ............... .........
Cash or note plan. ■- 1

i .
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THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DAND RUFF

b«a
T ry It!
utiful—0 « t  a 25 cent bottle 

of Danderlne.

If you ««re for h^ary hair that glia 
tens with beauty and ia radiant with 
Itte; baa an Incomparable aoftneaa and 
ta fluffy and Itiatroua. try Danderlne.

Juat one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, bcaldea it Imme
diately dlaaolaea every particle of 
dandruff. To« can not have nice 
heavy, beallby hair It you have 
dandruff. Tbla deatructtve scurf robs 
tbe bair of Ita lustra Its atrencth and 
Its very life, and If not <>v«>rcome It 
produces a feverlahness and itching of 
the scalp; tbe hair rooLs famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowltoa'a Danderlne from any drug 
store and lost try It

Wfilthf Nexicuf He« friiii Meiic*.
«S .n Antonio, Tex.. .I tn 7. 

— .speciiil trnin ot eiuht 
u«« <ies loaded with more 

t.iKi 400 wealthy Mexicans 
tiixu Saltillo arrived at Nuevo 
Lairdo. The passeogers re* 
p «ii that Saltillo is being 
«{•'Pi pulated as a result oi the

; Cai < mza garrison there hav*

in ts to raise' Bermuda grass 
sensible idea.*'llH' rill.S i% 14 

01(1 fiieUi Hint full thtiN I»«*

inR iieen practically deserted 
when pfliioers and men were 
summoned to proceed toward 
Hipólito, where a battle with 
a large torce ot Villa tn ops 
vv IS expected at any hour,

I h Center Champion has! v\’hen special train lett 
ei'gf hv editorial advising § altillo Tuesday atteriioon the

passengers report that many 
rc >idents who could not find 
Mieommodation<> uhoaid the 
tr I'lu set out to walk tu .Muu* 
tt rey, 45 miles distant, as le* 
pi cts had reached Saltillo 
ti..it Villa was advancing.
The new’s spread throughout 
the city and a panic resulted 
when advices were received 
tha; V'illa’s army was near 
Hipólito, between Torreoii 

Your Cold isDingerous Break it and Saltillo. A later dispatch 
up Now, sa>s that more than 10,000

A cold is readily catching. | men, w’omen and children
A run-down system is sus-l^^^.^ Saltillo within 24 ~ ---------------
^ p u  „ to »eras, ou owe it many ot them walking 1° Brussels a belt conveyor
„o vourse an o o ers ot others using any kind ot transfers barrels ot Hour trom

u ii  z e u -  ilv> «•tlipr u^ if-'s 
laiuis. But l i e  I ihiit puts 
this p itch < II’ <•' all oUur bus- 
iiitiS. 'vViiy" u »1 pieVr .'jii
dan gra.ts,which the lamented 
Judge Torn C. Davis tested 
and reported as superior to 
any crop for East Texas? !

G A S  IN T H E  
S TO M A C H

Is a symptom of impaired 
digestion . T o  neglect 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these^ dis
eases aU start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERS

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
G as or 'w in d  in the 
stomach or bowels, heart
burn, b loated  feeling, 
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
constipated habit. I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period' it 
cures permanently.
Sold by alt Ovalers in Medicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle

Quistut Wi'un Is Gefernor
.Austin. Texas. .Ian. S.— 

Hun, Quintus Watson, lieu
tenant governor, is now gov
ernor ot the state ot -Texas. 
Governor Colquitt having 
crossed the state line in Louisi
ana. Governor Watson was 
besieged with callers todoy 
extending congratulations, 
but thus tar the new actiug 
governor has not been called 
upon to grant any pardons.

It is expected, however.

CALOMEL OVNAm íT IS  IQUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAUVATES I

“Do1sm*s Lim Ton” Starts Ywr Livtr 
Btllir TkM Caloiel ail Yea Don't 

Lon I Oar's Work
Lircn up your slug t̂Ub livfr! Feel 

fine and rb<«rfui( make y«nir work a 
picujtirroi Im- vif-omuf* and full of aiubi. 
lion. Hut take no naaty, Uanfp-roua 
rulomrl luvauau it makes you aick and 
.toil ma\ lotH> a day’« work. '

CalonK'l ia mercury or auickailver 
which cau8«>a nccrooi* of tnc bon«*)«.
Calomel craMiiea into aour bile like 

that there will be a number dynamite, lireakinc it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and crampinirot such requests made before 

Governor Colquitt returns to 
Texas next Sunday or Mon
day.

Heartburn, indigestion or 
distress ot the stomach is in- 
staiitlv relieved by Herbine. 
It forces the badly digested 
food out ot the body and re 
stores tone in the stomach 
and bowels. Price .50c. Sold 
by all dealers. tis

PricMy Ash Bitters Co. 
ero p rt a to ra  

St. L ou is, Mo.
Conditions in Mexico are 

^  ^  I growing worse. Villa wants 
$aKH0>040^CH0y0 I to run Hill aw ay trom Naco
S tr ip lin g . Haaelwoml & Cc< by big attack, and wants 

Sp ecial A gen ts Uncle Sam to hold still and
'ioir,. It, Carranza forces are 
on the rampage, fighting and

Liatan to m«-! If you want to enjoy 
the nioeat, |^ntle«t liver and bowel 
uleunaint; you ever experienced jn«t take 
a spoonful' vI iiMfutlesa Uodaon’s Liver

Tfiie toniifht. Your dru{q;i«t '»r dealer 
M'IIh you a 50 rent l-ottie of l)odaoa5l 
Li .or 'I on>- under my {«ersonal muMor- 
Iki«I; pi.irantee tltst each apoonful wul 
cl.-an your alufrsiah liver better than a 
d' I'll of ralotnet as«l tlist It won’t
m>ike you sick.

Dodi>on’« Liver Tone is real liver 
iredioi'»'. know it ue.Tt ntoming
bt }ou will wake up ■•'eliiiK tin«4
yi‘Ur liver will be wotkiii({: lK*a«{uchs 
auil dir.xineM |{une; stouiaeb will bs 
i-wiet and bua'i'li« regular.

rkxlnon’» Liver Tone 1« entirely vege- 
llll■le, therefore harmless and ean not 
aulivate. Dive it to your children.
Milliumi of people are using Uodaon's 
l.iver Tone inetead of dangerous caloBel 
now. Your druggist will tell yo« tknA 
t)>e sale of Cslomel is almost stopped 
entirely here.

I

€
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CltltlM.
The State ot Texas.

To the Sherif! or any Con 
stable ot Nacogdoches coun
ty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to summonGeorge Rogers col 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week

N«tice—SkerifbSik.
The State ot Texas. County ot 

Nacogdoches: *' .
By virtue ot an executioo 

issued out ot the Honorable 
County Court ot Nacogdoches 
county, on the 10 day ot Dec 
A D. Ihl4,bv the clerk thereof 
III ttie case ot Sacul Guaranty 
State Bauk,a corporation, ver-

tor tour successive weeks p r e - M a r t i n d a l c  and J .
__A..., _____ _ ¡D . Vawter, No. 1121, and to

your household 
Germs at once. 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
'olds and coughs.

to fight the 
Dr. Bell’s 

is tine tor 
It loosens

conveyance obtainable.

K«p it Handy for RhtomrtiMn. ¡canal

a mill to a railroad station 
through a tunnel under a ship

the Mucous, stops the cough 
and soothes the Lungs. I t ’s 
guaran efd. Only ’-'.»c’. at 
, t ur Druggist. 1

N||p use to jquirm and wince, Any little wound or abra- 
and try to wear out your, ¡¿¡qu ot the Hesh occuring in 
Rheumatism. It will we.ar cold weather that is not

charging in several placcY! 
Meantime the other people 
are starving or Heeiiig. 
Mexico should ask tor a 
receiver, and quit.

vious to the return day hereof, i . , , . ,
. ,  L j  ! me« as hhtrin directed and de- m some newspaper PuW'shed , proceed,o«,i|

in your cjunty, to appear at i cash, within the hours
the next regular term ot the | prescribed by law tor Sheriff’s
Justice Court ot Precinct 3 ¡Sales, on the first Tuesday in
ot Nacogdoches county to bci l*ebruarv. A. D, 1915, it be*
h o ld en atth e  courthouse ¡„ 1 m j the 2nd.dav ot said month 
, ,  , before the Court House door
4 lelrose on triday,the 2*2 day qj Nacogdoches county.

Dimand For the Eftideat. 
I Alert, k ttu ,

vpu out iii'-tead. Apply some promptly treated becomes a , jeiiltbv men and

ot January, 1915, then and 
there to answer a petition Hied 
in said court on tne 14 day ot 
December. .\. 1) 1!»14, in a

in the County ot Nacogdoches, 
the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

'I'wo tracts ot land in Nac-
suit Mui..bcrr<i on the docket «  countv. on the J.M .

, vr . , 1 .Viusqutz tvraul about 25 milesot said lourt No. 5.T wherein

Geo. H. Mcisenlieimer has 
aeeti down to Oil Springs, 
and he reports that it seems 
\ike there will soon be some 
thing doing there. A strong 
company is taking hold ot the 
old wells, right at Oil Springs, 
aud T . J .  Williams and as
sociates are going after oil on 
their holdings, which are 
about .a mile south ot Oil 
Springs and down below there. 
Somebody will eventually 
strike oil down there.

Sloan s Liniment. Need înot h-a iore and is diHi.’u U to '
rub it in — lust let it penetrate •

clear headed. sa... vuun .>o. wncrei.i; S\ , trom the city ot Nac-
uomen Fuller. Hanna \ Co. i. Plain- 'o^doches thus described:

are ill detiiaud. Modern busi- tills and («eorge Rtigers is de-j Fust tract: Begiiiuiog on
•AppR’ Hillards Snow ness cannot use in otlice, tac-;fendant •î ’H saifl petition a l- ;E  line ot a 200 acre tract

i ’ - '“ '" ’ ''''*  “t tory or oil Ihe ro«d. persons IcKiriir that dunn« the spriiiiiio"'“' '*  by Richard W ard;
_ 'relieve the soreness and draw happen. The wound I  who arc dull, liteless, inert.lot I 'J U  they sold to the de- ®

'the pain You itet ease at.heals promptly and soon doesjhall sick or tired. Keep initend.nt G-or«e R oiers a bill
.^ !t r im . Be in a condition that ot merchandise to the amount 

>ou want to go rii^ht out and |a bandage. Price *25c, 50c
tell other sufferers about .and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
Sloan’s. Get a bottle ot I by all dealers. t t s ,

system, keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active and the

ba
m

Sloan's Liniment tor 25 cents 
ot any druggist and have it Rice flour is used in France

wards off disease. Foley 
Cathartic Tablets clean the

manutact- i bowels regular. Swift

Prwpt ActiM W«n Sup Yov Coi(ii.
When you first catch a cold

in the house— against C o l d s , b i n d e r  in the
^ r e  nnd Swollen J o i n l f .L u m - l „ „ ,  briquelle, by a i i .  Smith,
bago. Sciatica and like ail- .  ̂ ,
ments. Your money back ' f “" '  «*'*'
it not satiified. but it does I'gn 'tf-P e»t or sawdust.
give almost instant relief. Buy ----------
a bottle today. I Lit« bsarancc’Rcfuscd.

Bros.
eod

The|haidware men, the ad j ENer notice how closely life 
often indicated by a sneeze! men and the men and women | ns urance examiners look fer 

or cough), break up at once. [ who are opposed to the saloon ^symptoms ot kidney diseases? 
I he idea that ‘It does not are ail due to hold conventions
m atter" ollen leads to serious ¡„ ^ a e o  within the ne*t lew
complications. 1 he remedy , . . .  ,weeks. Waco should be the

It is an easy matter to keep 
a strangle hold on your tem
per it >ou know that it will 
cost you your job to turn it 
loose. ^

I
Fhey do so because weakened | ^

Five Cents Froves It 
Generous Offer. Cut

which immediately and easily
penetrates the lining ot the "»^^ral convention city ot the 
throat is the kind demanded.
Or. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens 
the phlegm. You feel better 
At once. “ It seemed to reach 
the very spot of my Cough*' is 
on- of many honest testimon- 
*aU JBxl at your Druggist. 1

Rev. John N. Wilson drove 
up from Melroae this morning 
in his buggy, and he reports 
the d.rt road simply awhil. 
d e  says be was truly sorry 
tor his hocse as be made the 
heavy pull. The road work
ers surely ought to go to it 
quick. The longer put off tbe 
more difficult the work and 
>t4»e greater the damage.

state and the welcome which 
she extends visitors should 
make everybody want to come 
this way just as often as pos
sible.— Waco Ex. '

A dry, backing cough is 
hsrd on tbe lungs, often caus
ing them to bleed. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup.is a healing 
balm that quickly repairs 
damage in the lungs and air 
passages. Price 85c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
dealers. tts

I  Test for Urer Cofoplaint Rentally 
Uahappy — PhysIcaU? Dali, 
The Liver, sluggish and in

active. first shows itself in a 
mental state— unhappy and 

•cri'ical, Never is there joy 
' n living, as when the Stom- 
acti And Liver are doing their 
work. Keep your Liver active 
and healthy by using Dr. 
K  fig ’s New Lite Pills; they 

«•ffi.pty the Bowels freely, tone 
Yip 1 our Stomach, cure your 
Constipation and purity the 
B  nod. 85c. at Druggist 

/Bu klen't Arnica. Salve excel- 
IriJt tor Piles. , '  1

Thomas B. Love, in tbe 
Home and and State, says 
“Governor Colquitt's case 
should be referred to a veter
inarian. He is evidently 
afi’ected with the toot and 
month disease.”

A'-'S

How To Cure a Ligrippe Ccigh.
Lagrippe coughs demand 

instant treatment. They 
show a serious condition and 
are weakening. Postmaster 
Collius. Barnegat, N. J . ,  says: 
1 took Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound tor a violent 
lagrippe cough that complete
ly exhausted me, and less than 
halt; a bottle stopped the 
cough. T ry  it. Switt Bros. 
St Smith. eod

kidneys lead to many forms!out this ad, enclose with 5 
ot dreadtul life shortening cents to F'cleys Ac Co.,Chicago, 
afflictions. It you have any **••« receive a tree trial 
symptoms like pain in the Package containing Foley spain
back, frequent, scanty or 
painful action, tired feeling, 
aches and pains, get Foley 
Kidney Pills today. Switt,
Bros. A Sm ith. eod

There are knockers enough 
in this great and glorious land 
of the free to beat all the 
swords on earth into fountain 
pens.

Honey and Tar Compouhd 
tor coughs, colds, croup bron
chial and lagrippe coughs; 
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale 
in your town by Switt Bros, 
St Sm ith. eod

No man can love his neigh
bor as himself unless the afore
said neighbor is a female of 
tbe species.

For Ren and Vomen. 
Backache? Feel tired? 

Not so spry as you used to be? 
Getting old? Many persons 
mistake kidney trouble tor 
advancing age. Kidneys out 
of order make you feel old

What She Wanted.
“1 want to atop my baby’s 

cough,’* said a young, mother 
Tuesday, “but 1 sron’t give 
him any harmful drugs,” 
She bought Foley’s Honey

before your time, Foley and T ar Compound. It
Kidney Pills tone up and in- loosens the cough quickly, 
vigórate the kidneys, banish stimulates the mucus mem
backache, rid your blood of 
acids and poisons. Sold by 
Switt Bros. A Smith. eod

The average man Isn’t halt 
as square with other men as 
he expects other men "to be 
with him.

People who believe that 
rock and rye will cure .a cold 
usually have one. .

branes and helps throwj off 
the choking secretion, ¡eases 
pain and gives the child 
normal rest, Switt Bros. St 
Smith. eod

Tom Davidson came up 
from Houston last night and 
expects to go to Mayo town 
where be will take invoice ot 
the Carter Lumber Company’s 
mill property there.

of $15G 40, that said amoun 
is due and past due and un
paid and détendant has tailed 
and refused and still tails and 
refuses to pay same 
part thereof to plaintiffs de 
munds in sum ot $150.40.

Herein tail not.but have be
fore said Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with >our return thereon, 
showing how you have 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal ot said Court, at 
office in Melro>ethis the 22nd 
day ot December, A D 1914 

C. H. Walker.
Justice ot the Peace, Pre

cinct 3, Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texas.

Plant Griffing’s guaranteed 
fruit and nut trees. Big 48 
page catalogue, illustrated in 
colors tree. Ask tor it. Grif- 
fing Brothers, Port Arthur, 
Texas. 8tw

MANY TROUBLES 
DilE TO AN 

INACTIVE LIVER

N. *254 vra. tbeoce E  800 vr%;, 
thence S. 454 vra. thence W. 
1425 vrs. thence N. 200 vrs.| 
to heginning t>eing 7(h 
out ot Nurtheru portion 
a (K)5 acre tract, known
the J .  F. M. Hall tract ai__

¡Second tract; Beginning on 
W. line ot the W. T . Nall 
1000 acre tracl40A vrs. S. ot 
where the Nacogdoches and 
Rusk road crosses said boun
dary hue, thence S. 1066 vrs-, 
thence W. 425 vrs. thence N. 
600 vrs.. ttieiice W. 1000 vrs., 

j iticiice N. 466 vrs., thence E  
14*25 vrs. 1 0  the beginning and 
cuniaiuiiig 161 acres ot land 
mure or less and being outjot, 
the Southern portion ot said 
605 acre J .  E'. M. Hall tract 
and both tracts being tha^ 
property ot the defendant A| 
B Alariindale fully descritMxfi 
in deeds to him ot record 
the real estate records ot 
ogdoches county and to which I 
as well as the record tbefeotl 
reference is here now made] 
better deacriptkm. levied o q | 
as the property of A. B. Mar- 
tindale,to satisfy a jiidgem eotl 
amounting to $848.50, and) 
interest in favor of tbe Sacull 
Guaranty State Bank andl 
costs ot suit.

Given under my band,
8th. day of Januair*lD15.

A. J .  Spradiey, Sheriff. 
ltdStw

C!

n

Many ot tbe troubles of 
life such as headache, indi 
gestion, constipation and lack 
of energy are due to inactive 
livers.

Grigsby's Liv ver-Lax is a 
natural, vegetable remtdy 
that will get the liver right 
and make these troubles dis
appear. It has none of the 
dangers or disagreeable after 
effects ot calomel. /

Get a 50e or $ l  bottle ot 
this splendid remedy from 
Y our druggist today. Every 
bottle bears the likeness ot L. 
K. Grigsby, who guaaanteees 
it through. Stripling, Uasel- 
wood St Co.

Nac-

Ask tor tbe big roee 
logue today. Griffing Brotl 
ers, Port Arthur, Texas. 81

I have two good mules 
sale, also two sorry ones, 
or credit. VV. U. Perkins.'
2w

It sometimes happens tl 
even the man who alwal 
knows what to do can’t fii 
any one to do it tor him.

How To Qlva Qolaiao To
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Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex slunild rest until she hasgiven this famous remedy 
a trial. Is it not reasonable tv bc'ivvc that what it did lor 
thc^e women it will do for any sick woman ?

W onderful Case of Mrs. C ru sen ,. 
of B ush nell, 111.

BuimviT.T, lu ..—“ I think all (he tnmhle I have had since my 
marriage was caib>«'d 1>v exi«)surt* wlu-ii a ytiunj; Kiri- My woik 
been housework of altk im K aiid  I have done milkiiu; hi tlm eoUl

Fire Thee Well
(iood bve,*t)ld Iriend, the

icemun! You are a smooth 
and nice man, a kindly, gen
ial soul; we do not need you 
longer; the winds are grow
ing stronger, and we are buy
ing coal. Now autumn is re 
treating, we spend our coin 
lor heating our lowly, hum
ble shack; to cook the morn
ing sinkers we,re buying slate 
and clinkers and forty kinds 
ot slack. The coal man gets 
our dollars, and still tor more 
he hollers, he has to have the 
price; our bin again he’s fill-

My woik ha-
been huusf work of all kimN.aiiil 1 have <loi,.- milkiiu; in tlm coUl and 
Know when I WiW too youni; to n alize that it nunld hnvl nu'. I have 

» hutfeml veiy iinn h with L»**arinii down jiains in ni v ki< k aii<l siu h 
* miserable Julius ai lot-s me, and \v.ií> vi'i'V lu iaons and y;enfrallv run 

down ill health, hiit.siin t' 1 have taken l.j’dia K. I ’inkhams \ tahle 
OiinjHiuml ii.iy I'.u k huit.> iia*. mv la i\c-. aie !̂Il•n ;̂t•l, and 1
am ^ íÚiÍiIq in health evi-ry day. 1 tliank \t>n Im the f îe:it help 1 
hsvt; fn>iii youv liiftiit iih*»íuhI it fiiy h Mt*r ^̂ lll In’in lit. suf*
ferinK women I Niiil l>e ijla'l tor youtojtriiil il. Mis. J amks t iilskn, 
Bushiiell, llliiiuis.

A G rateful A tlan tic Coast W om an.
IIoiMiUos. .Mk —“ I f<vl it a «liity I owe h> all sufleiin« women to 

tell what l.vdia K. I ’inkham's VeKutahle (oinjioimd di«l for me. One 
year ajro 1 found mvs«.‘lf a tei rible sutTerer. I h.nt juiin.s in Inith sidt s 
and 8Ueh a wirmiess 1 could .xtanvly sfraightiii up at times. My 
back ached, 1 liail no aj>j>etite and was so nervous I coukl not .sUm*p, 
then 1 would Ic  so tired moniiu>;s that 1 eoiild seareely Ret around. 
I t  ne*‘ined almost impossible to move or do a hit of work and I 
thought I uever would lie iiuy Ik'Hit  until I stihmiited tti an opera
tion. 1 cotiimeiu»“d taking l.y*lia K. Piukhain's \ egetahle ( omimuiid 
and siHin felt like a iiew wom?n. I had no luiiiis, slejit well, had ^ kkI 
apu tile and was f.it and could do almost all my own work for a fam
ily of four. I shall alway.s f v l  t!iat I owe my go«k1 health to your 
medicine.”— Mrs. . H a y w a k d  íSo w k u s ,  Ilisdsdoii, Maine.

F o r  JM> yoara  T.ydia Ih  I*lnkhnm ’s V e g e ta b le  
C em poiinit lias b**«n th e  H tanilanl rein«*«!vf»ir l>- 
m a lc  illH. No o u e  aiek w ith  w o m an ’M ailm eiita  
doeo Juat lee to  h e rse lf  if  sh«‘ do«*H n o t try  this fa 
m ou s ine<tioln« m a d e  fro m  n n its an«l lierl>s, it  
haa re s to re d  MO m an y  su ffe rin g  w om en  to b e a lth .
^ ^ ■ » W r i t e  to  LTDIA >:.rM  KH.tM MEDICINE CO.

(CONFIDENTIAI.) LYNN, MASS., fo r advle«^
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill be opene«l, r*‘a«l an«l a n sw e re d  
by a w o m an  a n d  held in  s t r i r t  con fid en ce.

Vuitirt Anitnaf it Sin Dieto.
San Diego, Cal,, 2 S ;— All 

roads led to San Diego, and 
from reports received by the 
officials of the Fanama-Cali- 
fornia Exposition, the dedica
tion on Friday will be honor
ed by an array of notable m :n 
such as seldom gathers in any 
one city. First, of course, 
will he Secretary ot ‘ the 
Tre isury McAdoo, now spend 
iiig across the continent to 
attend the dedication as the 
personal representative .«>1 
President Wilson. Gover
nors, with their gayly 

ing, and so we have no shill- ¡caparisoned staffs, are coming 
mg to throw away for ice.¡from Oregon, Utah. Xevi da 
But cheer up, weeping ict- and other ot the Western 
man! You’ll come back in States. Everything will be 
a trice, man! The winter’s jin readiness • when the 
gone so soon! Bslore we lights o t  t h e  e, x̂- 
hnow what’s chancing, the i positii>n are turned on first 
spring will be advancing, the time'rhursiiiiv night. Hnii- 
si/y.ing days ot .lune. Old ditds ot \isitoi.s sire already 
Tiiuc’.s in such a hurry, in in the city and everv train is 
such a fret and ffurry, a sea
son’s hardly here, before it

g g l t K M
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know wliat tonic 
to take—Lardui, ttje woman’s tonic. Cardui i-; com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4. Alma, Ark., 
says: ‘‘I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for woinen. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin (axing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

Z l I Z Z Z Z ]
hiinging more.

Cures Old Sores, Other Won't Cure.

Baib Rsbkcd II Day.
Reports of robberies ot 

banks and iewelry stores in 
mid day are frequent.

The exposures ot moneys 
Mid je w e ls  tor advertising 
effect hs is usualiv done on 
i*ounteni. in shnw ctses and ii. 
*h )w uin»h*w .̂ are tile I'-inp- 
tDtkms. *The WMic'ituI cm>k 
sses and vearns, then pl.ms to 
grab while the watchtui 
custodian ii not expecting, 
and the locks are open, and 
makes a good get awa>. 
Thus it happens and is re
peated.

ffies, ¡¡-gasping, and we are^
left here orasninLz the tall i “’r* i*i-I C i l  I l C r C  m e  r-*»'* l o i t n  ■ Anti-ci<nc lUnliiiif Oil It  relirve»

end Ota year. The coal man 'c.soci.«
hurts, ded rust him, but Dr. Kaviniugli Badly Shst At Saa
we’ve fully cussed him. Ins! Auguitine
graft will fri/.zlo out; a thawl ,, . .. ,I ban August in«', lexas, .Ian.
the cold will slaughter, and 
from each roof the water will 
gurgle through a spout. Oh.
then the iceman merrv wilU . « . .« j u '|Cily, was shin .m the sidewalk altalta. It grows on

" i n  imnt of Ins home jost a s ' ,-ich or poor.

evening7 .— .At 7 o'cltK'k last 
 ̂D r. Bascom  . Ka\ anangh  ¡a  
'p rom in en t p h isic ian  ut {h is j

" 1
“ B u ffalo  Hill, where 
do you get s<addle5 
and pads for your 
Rough R id ers?”

“ From  W aco ,T cx a5 , 
m ade by Tom  P a d - 
g lt t  Co.— F o rty -s ix  
years in b u sin ess— 
th ey  don’t h u rt >our 
h o rse .”

iteke his dromedary, his don 
key or cayuse, and drive 
around the csty, and sing a

he was still lin g  to town.
, ' I ’tie vseapon u '̂^d was a

hopeful ditlv, and sell his fro- , . , i i' , shotgun, at .-iboiit 20 yards
zen juice. Walt Mason. '

old or new. and it paysiwell.

Bell county has inaugurated 
a canva'.ing tour ot lectures

Ex SeilUr Ckindler N£an Four-Scfre.
Concord. N. H., Dec. 2H — 

William E. Chandler, • v ho 
was Secretary of the Navy in 
President Art4iur’s cabinent 
and tor nianv year«, oneot the 
Krpiibiican leaders in the 
s*-n-ite. entered upon his 
eightieth year today. Mr. 
C!handler is in the enjoymeot 
ot good health and condi'ion 
active in the practice ot law.

Tba Quialfw Tkat Doct Not Afftet The Htad
o( i l .  Kinic »r,.« la xa tivf l .\ X  \

T I V K  B R O M O O l i N I N K i «  Iw ile r lh a n  o n l i u .t »  
Q uinine and d o « .  » . t  r « u » r  B r n r o t i. i ir . .  nor 
t 'n n n t  in b«ad K m r m b r r  Ih r  full ttafnr an.1 
lo vk  (o r Ib «  akinalurx et H . W  CiM«>VH Z^r.

Prizes Far Famert la 1915 
The Sentinel is in receipt ot 

the details ot prizes offered by 
the Texas Industrial Congress 
being $ 10,000 in gold tor the 
largest yields, net per acre ot

jdisiiinCe. ten buckshot taking 
effect in the right toreuriii. j in great torce to benefit tarm
thigh :ind ubdomen.

.Several physicians were 
soctii on the scene and an 
operation was pertormed be
tween It and -j o’clock this

ers and boost the county

specific crops ot 1915. 
charge or cost against

N
any

participant in the contest, who 
ivdl comply with f*onditions, 
open to all. No prize is 

'offered for cotton Applica
tion blanks will be sent till 
May 1, 1!»15. Address Texas 
Industrial Congress. Dallas 
Texas. ____ ____ _

Piles Cured in 6  to *4 !>•)-«
Vour dfu tr^it  will rFfoii'l money if P\ZO 
DINTMKNT fail* to cure uuy of I t c h ir f .
hlind. F u e l i n g  or Protniding I .U a t o b l o  HUav«. Tbc 6r»t appliCAiioo K’.veii Have aa«l Kest 50c

Whenever You Need • Oeoeral X ^ k . J 
Take <ircA-e*a /  j 

The Old Standard Grov«^ Taateless . 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a I
Genera] Tonic becanae it contains thi-1 , . , , ,  _ .
well known tonicpropertieaolQUININE JfiCk, W i l l  m & K C  llYC 5C&- 

mormug, when punctures in  and i r o n , it aetson the Liver. Drives C|q  ^
1 nti^ M alariA . A t ir ir b e «  the Blood anil * ^

stnm fard  bred

the intestines were closed.
littleSurgeons have very 

hope lor his recovery.
O . S . O gden, a successtul 

farm er.

ouï Malaria, Ennrbes the Blood ami 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

FURS! FURS!!

»prains.Bniise! 
•tiff Muscle!

Sloan’a Liniment will save 
houra of auffering. For bruise 
or aprain it rivea instant relief.
It arreata inflammation and thus 
m vents more errioua troubles 
aerelopin((. No need io rub it 
in—it acta at once, instantly 
rcUevinft the pain, however  
aevere it may be.

I CAarlM P  O. B a *  tOi. law- II tmPt MtmBa». S. Y., wrù<«.- “ I apriua^
I aqr aakla aad dkioraiMl ay kft hip by 
Lfr*l-r attt of a ihiid Mory wia<tow *a I

X I «eat Of) rnilcha* for four 
B I iiartnl to ua M>ae of 

I VBar LiBiaeot, aosardiac t>> your direr-1 
I ikaa aad I aaM my Hat il ia halpiac 
IW» asadirfatly. 1 threw my rratrbea 
|awur. Oaly used two bottle« of your I 
I LtoiB«at «ad BOW I a a  walkiat (Tiita I 
I wati with awa can«. I aavar will ba with- | 
I «at Saaa's Liaiaeau'*

Alt Doalara. 2Sc.
aid four coata in atsuapa for a | 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Enrl S. Sloan, Inc.
I Payt. B. Philadelphia. Pa.

S L O A N S  
l U N I N E N T

Kills
Pain

Tke Wiiifed Pfai Cilis 
Mr. George P. Ellis, who 

was puralyzed by a gunshot 
wound in the spine, received 
a week Hgo at Alto in an 
altercation with Mr. Henry 
H. Berryman, a well known 
merchant ot Alto, has been 
taken to his home in Paris, 
Texas. Examination b y 
radiograph made in Dallas 
showed that his case justifies 
an operation, and is more 
hopeful than supposed. His 
uncle. Rev. M. C. .lohnson, 
Presbpterian minister here, 
went to Paris with him, and 
has not returned. Mr. Ellis 
was brought here to the 
Tucker Hospital, and the

. . .   ̂ January and February is
resld.OK I® "«-1,he time to trap I want all

surrendered, to the ('ffi<-'(tf̂ *! the prime furs 1 can get, and 
stating that he d id  the stiout- jean pay you more money for 
ing. I them than can get

, through any other souuc.. 
No Anti Jap Laws Just New ¡n Calif i Don’t sell your turs before von '

Washington. Jan . .=» 
an unofficial
way the state department haS| | TCp 

I learned there is no intuntion ^
The physicians ot Center, 

six ol them, have published in 
the] Champion a r otice n jon the part of leaders in coii- 
which they say “the practne trol ot the Calitornia legisla- 
of using us, year after year, jture to bring forward any new 
and making us the last in anti Japanese legislation dur

. . I them than you can get m .m>but convincing , ■. 'o ther market.
Z E  V E

point ot payment, and more 
often never paying,must stop’’. 
“No mau is so poor but that 
hecan, at least, make some 
sort ot satisfaction.” They 
say they must have pay for 
services or |bey cannot serve.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

GeiÉe lerii Beqaired to Wii 
tie People's Coilideice.

ing the present session. It 
has been made plain that the 
leaders can not prevent mem
bers from broaching measures 
ot their own, but it is under
stood such meisures will not 
receive support of the domi
nant party.

A disposition not to do any
thing that might jeopardize 
the success rf the Panama- 
Pacific exposition by curtail
ing oriental exhibits is under
stood here to have been a po

F.P.Marshall .L.M.Marahali i
MARSHALL & MARSHALL 

• LAWYERS
Practice in all courui. Prompt and 

careful oonaideration to alt buainew 
entrusted to us Notariea Pub'ic.

Office over Swift Bros A Siu ih’e drun 
store. Narogdochet, T ei's .

V. E . n iD D L E B R O O K  
A tto rn ey  an d  C oun sellor  

ot Law
XacoKdocbea -  -  -  Toxaa

Office in Blount Buildiug

J. A. DREWERV
DENTIST

Ms<.a«4«chaa. Tr aas

C H A RLEY L Y T E  
a registerod stan d ard  bred 
horse, will m ake th e sea
son a t  Sw ift’s B arn .T .'^ ;:^  

Fee $ 10.00 cash to  insure  
foal.

D ». 1 . P. HOLT.

When in need of a

MONUMENT
O K -

G RAVESTO l^
see or w rite

G O U L D
Jack sonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and xiven personal 
attention. .

Have you ever Rtop|>ed to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at on«» drop - • • u

efforts to procure a nuliograot and; are soon fonrotten? tent tiictor in bringing nbout
^ ^ ' The reason is plain- the article did not

here were 'not satisfactory. I fulfil the promises of the manulacturer.
The hull h a d  rln m a u e d  This applies more pirtieularly to a med-in e oail nao aamageu a  medical preparation that has
spine and had not been real curative vslne almost sells itselt, as 
located, and scan  »ik" sn endless c(min system the remedy , _ ‘ ‘

here was not done.

the determination to avoid 
further agitariun ot the .Papa-1

To

state, and so on. Her distin
guished .son, the unconquer-

\ large percentage ot onr 
are renters. They

located, and scan  upcinliun ^
henefitteil.to thof-e who are in need of It.

______  A pron inent drujfRist says: "Take
- <*t*WDple Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root,

Great is Texas, th e  b ig g e s t  * Frjparation I have rOl«l for many
years and never hesitate to recommen«!,
■for in almost rrerycr=.e it shows eic-el- gxpect to leave their pie.sentlent *■< ill" , a- rr, . y f my customers j
t>diiy Not ier k ; ley remedy th at . h o m e  a s  sOOn a s  t h e y  g a t h e r

able and mo.t imtable A(i ! - M * sale’’ ; , . .
AcK i iinjr '> swu r statement« and a n u  m a r k e i  i n e i r  i.ro p

can. Jack Johnson, is still i h e  ''«'•ifi-d ’eptii . - y <.{ thousan«is fi,-.. amw i-otton thev can’t. . .  . . I have used the preparation, the stioccss g ro w  LO Ilon i n e y  c a n t
Champion h e a v y  weight ¡of Dr. Kilmer'« swamp Root is due to ' earlv. It  holds tiiem

. I have used the preparation, thesu«x:eHS; - -- 
w e i g h t  of Dr. Kilmer’« Swamp Root is due lo ' e a r l y

a,. . : . w .  „ „ . I . ¡ . . i t  . . .  I thc f««:t that it fulfil« almoHt every wish ' ^
k n o c k e i ,  d a r i n g  Niid defi ii it .  oy^rcomina kidney,liver and bladder, la te .  I t  t h e v

IIHe is our honored represen- ' diseate«, conects urlnaiy troubles and
; neutralizes the uric acid which cause«

tadve in Europe, yea, in Ivor,-|r(»«u!i»ati«m.
. . .  I You may reoeiv« a «ample boitle of

iv H world beater j SwampI Root by ParoeU Po*l. Ad-don. lie if  *
Imcn Texas, and still in t he! ‘‘" " - - ’
r in g -H ea l >» l

Ó.W''e

too, N. Y ., aod eneloce ten oenta; asd 
alao iDontion lb« Naooffdoche« Weakly
B t D t k M l .

grow corn, 
gram or hay they get it cf! 
earlier, i'he best thing for 
this climate and section is 

an grass, a close second to 
Italta. lu tact better here

ti' .

T ’̂'-i till fa I'l

A card will bring me. 

J .  E. GOULD.

Get O ur Prices Orv
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

L arg est S>tock in H ast Texas.
AI.«o

EN G IN ES and B O IL E R S
Boiler Fro n t» , O rates, S tack s. T anks  

on 5hor n o fee

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  Tt :Xa\S

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A eucceenful rcme«ly for Rhr-um:itUni, BI«xmJ Piueon 

and allBIuod Di-setascs. .\ wonderful tonic for tmth 
nira and wunieo.' IIos Ik-cd ra.-uiufocturct! for tiM> 
pMt 35 year«. At all Dnicguite, |L00.

F. Va UPPMAN CO«. SavwNM^ Oa.
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If it isn't .'M
Eastman

It isn't a
Kodak

Stripling. Haselwood &Co.
T h e  R e x a .ll ¿^tore

MavfitHd E lliott WAS in 
the c ity Saturday.

1'orn Summ s went 
Husk Sunday attern ion.

to

! R. R. Bobhit has moved 
'into the Kaplan home.

to! Mrs. A. L. Morrisot Dal* 
¡las IS visitint; the family ot 
G . H . K m t ; .

^V. F, Wilson is in Chireno 
a tt*w days this week on cot- 
ti'ii fiusiness.

iis T.tnneL’ -.u'ti ot Beau , , ,  ,
.'1, .1. Kiiiji ut Woden was

i i iiHvn Tuew)a\ with some
cotton and disposiri;; ot other

Hf*v •' A. Rowlett i« business.
h»-r tol.ty (Snturda\) tr 'm
Lorte S*ar

Earn-sl ‘(usche went 
.1 «rk-^onvilír ^llTld‘̂  ̂ on 
me N?

m Fit ts the r^uest ot her sister. 
.Mf' Lou V»

Mr. and Mrs. B. M, Hall
have returned from a two

J  K ►am> ot Decov was .A* weeks visit to Center and San
business vi«;itor on the streets  AuiiuM ine.
todav (SHturdav). ' »i ». .*• i«» n-t Miss Mattie Willis return-

J  H. .Summers, ,lr. came ed yesterday to Jacksonville
down From Mayo Sunday on a where she re eaters C. 1. A.,

tor Sprint; term ot work.ort visit to homefolks.
O'Car Matthews returned Rev. M. C. Johnson has re-

VC'^erdav from Tyler where j luriied Iroin Paris, Texas 
he'has been on budness. ! He accompanied his nephew 

c C . Watson and fa m ily  j to his home there,
are moving to .Miss Ida Hil-|the man who was so badly 
Ifiik <mp’.s place on Irion H ill.' wounded at Alto.

'Irs . A B. ^Ieíldo  ̂ has re
fij'< ed from Oraniie where 
sh" fias been Visiting relatives.

'Ir . and .Mrs, Jim  .Murphev 
are moving from I non hill to 
tfte • nit age ot J . M. Spradiey 
on H spital street.

'Irs Fred Feaz»II, who was 
op*raled on last Thuisdav in 
tfie Pucker hospital, is report
ed hIouI out of danger.

Hill Whitehead was up 
from Etoile Saturday attend
ing business and shaking 
hands with triends.

^Ir. and Mrs. Jesse Burk ot 
Trawich. are visiting Mrs. 
Burk’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W B. Pierce on Irion Hill.

'Mrs. Jam es F. Morris who 
has been visiting her children 
in the ciiv. returned to her 
homf* in Mt. Enterprise Sat
urday.

'Irs . Dick Martin has re
turned tocher home in Lut- 
kiii after spending several 
wf^kswith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Hall

Ml. and Mrs Angus Russell i 
l*“f  Phursday night for sever 
>. 'I intbs abs-ncc. Mr. Rus-' 
r  io esto  Austin where he 
t ikes up his work in the Rep- 
Tr- »-ntAtive’s chair and Mrs. 
K unv il and the children go 
t< (troveton to visit Mrs. 
M ell’s brother, Albert 

#'• »'Krite and family.

Reports fr.mi Geo. Ellis, 
the man who was badly 
wounded at Alto in a difficul
ty with H, H. Berryman, are 
very gloomy. The spinal 
cord was severed by the bullet

Mr. and Mrs. W îll Walker 
and little son came down )e.s- 
terday from Timpson to at
tend the funeral ot their neice 
the little daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs Emory Ray.

Mrs- S. .T  Ingraham and 
M iss Helen McNeil ot Dou
cette were visitors here Friday 
between trains with Miss Vir- 
gie Sanders. They were on 
their way to Tenaha to visit 
their mother.

Mrs. N. M. Raines is the 
guest ot^Mr&jGoo. Fewel tor 
the week. Wednesday after
noon Mrs. Fewel entertains 
with a musical to honor her 
house guest.

Bob Weaver, who has been 
here over a week While his 
wife was in the hospital, says 
he is going hack to Dodge 
and pack up his duds and 

I move back to good old Nacog
doches never to leave again.

Lonbie Ncr’on 'eH Monday 
tor Glen'awn and Mt. Enter
prise on business.

.Mî < Vera Hill returned 
trom Appleby Tuesday to 
spotid a short time with her 
sister Mrs. F .P . Marshall.

John B. Morton, the pioneer 
ot Etoile, called on the Sen
tinel Tuesday. He has been 
a constant reader so long that 
he can’t quit.

F. P. Tooiek, at one time a 
successful farmer and dair\- 
man ot this city, but now ot 
Houston, is in the city ' visit
ing former triends.. f

Mrs. J .  W . Kirdsey ot For
est is here to visit her mother 
Mrs. Holbrook, who has been 
quite sick but is some improv
ed now.

Mrs. W. H. Horn (mother 
Horn) s ^ n t  the first part part 
of the week svith her son and 
wit^ Mr. and Mrs. J .  R 
Horn.

Uncle A1 Seale came to 
town today horseback.^ His 
home is eight or nine miles 
east ot town, and he is eighty 
tour years old.

Miss Minnie Silverman 
arrived last night from Marliu 
and will visit her sister Mrs 
Henry Weinberg and friend 
M iss Rachel Zsve.

.'liss Alice Zeve went ta 
Houston Sunday wh;re^he 
will spend ceveral months 
with her sister, Mrs, Max 
Fliixman.

.Mrs. L B. du Ponte ot 
raconiH, Washington, nee 
M ISS Helen Mims, with her 
liitle son. Lorenzo, will arrive 
here Saturday and be the 
guest ot Mrs. £  H. Blount.

M iss Dagma Kelly went to 
Houston Sunday afternoon to 
do some stenographic work in 
connection with the Attoyac 
it Carter Lumber Companies. 
She will be gone about tour 
days.

The Sentinel has a rule 
that it will not publish letters 
that do not show who the 
author is. All papers re
quire that the author’s name 
be given, not for publication, 
but tor protection. Yet 
anonvmous letters come in 
spite of all warnings. A good 
one is now on hand trom a 
country ^chool. It must go 
to the waste basket, with 
regrets.

The Sentinel has received 
the Prospectus of “The Texas 
Capitol News,’’ a new paper 
to be started at Austin Jan . 
14, IQl.*}. It  will be a week
ly during the session ot the 
legislature, and a semimonth* 
ly thereafter. Jo h n T .S o iiih  
IS the editor. Its specialties 
will appeal to many people. 
It will give synopsis ot the 
pitx'eedings ot the legislature, 
and kindred public matters 
that are ot the legal type.

Harriiie Liceitet 1ssm4 tke Cnity 
Qerk

- Jan ^ l, 11115, Hugh Hans- 
field and Miss  ̂ B.;rnice Bird- 
well. (Timpson)

R. L . Luman and Miss 
Zona Oliver.

Jan . 2, 1915, Aaron Dix
on (col) and L illie Lane.

Jan . 4, 1915, C. S. Baker 
and Miss Maggie Denman.

Jan. 5, 1915, John Lazariii 
and Miss Jorena Mora.

Roe Means and Lola Miles 
(col),

C. L. Hardy and Miss Etta 
C. Meador.

Massie Maldonaldo and 
Mary Dove.

Jim  Pitts and Miss Orna 
Hays.

G rb  L e ft M e W ith  à C o a ^

Aching in the small ot the 
back is an indication ot 
Bright’s Disease. The pro
per course in such cases is to 
take a tew doses ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters. I t  is an effec
tive kidney remedy and bowel 
regulator. Stripling, Hasel- 
wuod it Co., special agent.

Fatal Acddeit.
A fatal accident occured 
Ma>u last Saturday after

noon at the Attoyac River 
Lumber Mill. W ill Holland 
WAS killed outright by being 
strucb on the back of the head. 
One report says he was doing 
some work on an engine or 
near the engine when the 
machinery was started by 
parties, not know-ing he was 
busy there, the driving rod 
striking him on the back ot 
the head. Mr. Holland 
leives a wife and one child.

If your stomach is dis* 
orderedi bowels irregular and 
you don’t feel well, you need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
very effective in removing 
this condition. Stripling, 
Haselwood it Co., special 
agent.

Election ot Officers and 
Directors by the Commercial 
Guaranty State Bank, Jan . 
12. 1915.

Eugene H. Blount, Presi
dent.

John Schmidt. Thos. E 
Baker, V. £ .  Simpson vice 
presidents.

F. H. Tucker, cashier.
Frank Sharp J r . ,  assist, 

cashier.
Directors all the same as 

above named.

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s Disease. Ptckly Ash 
Bitters is a certain cqye at 
any stage ot the disorder. 
Stripling, Haselwood 5c Co., 
special agent.

T O L E ^  
[KIDNEYI 

PILLS
Successful
EVERYWHERE

Mrs. Bob Weaver has ini 
proved sufficiently to be taken 
from the hospital to the home 
of her^daughter Mrs. A. M. 
Englet. Mrs. Heujcy Horn of 

.Denison, her other daughter, 
I is also with her.

ffli— i» 
Has. Ki«n«r> w J  aiMUer.

Ererywfcere p«opl« UtOditg 
•boat FoUy Kldnajr PilU, telUn« 
bow qoickl^ Mid tberoosbly they 
work. Yoa caa not take Uiem 
iato jrovr «yateBi wHboat good 
rw alu following.

That U bocanao Foley Kidney 
Pine giro to tbe Iddaoya and blad
der jaot wbat Datare calk for to 
beai tboee waaheaed and laactfro

Tnr lk«B fcr Saaad'Hoahk

Fsr Sik  «  Tn4t
It you want to sell your 

farm or town property come 
and see us. W e have inquir
ies every day.

East Texas Land Co. 
dl2w2 Room 21 Blount Bldg.

Sold by iw iit brut», di Smith

The Tuesday Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. A. A, Nelson 
again in regular session yes
terday afternoon after having 
given away the holiday oc
casions for the past two weeks. 
The club was served to the 
most delightful refreshments. 
There were several out ot 
town guests present to idiare 

kbc generous hospitality.

If durifig the winter you had the grip and are 
still suffering from the after effects, now is the 
dme to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy.

A Vary Bad Caugh.
M n. 8. J . Kouatz. lOlt Scoval Bt., 

NMhvlIla, Tann, wrltaa: -I  have
had a  very bad cough o**rly all my 
Ufa. 1 have taken almoat every kind 
of cough madlolna, but none did me 
much good. 1 would have spelle ot 
coughing that I  thought I would 
cough myeetf to death. I took Pe
runa. and last whiter and thU winter 
■ have had no cough and 1 know that 
Peruna cured me.

**1 was alwaya ihin and delicate, 
very easy to catch cold, but I am well 
BOW and enjoying good health. 1 

^  feel that 1 owe It all to Peruna."

The County Commissioners 
court have decided to remove 
the tiling trom the floor of 
the district court room, and 
leave the cement floor un
covered for the present. Also 
to change the location ot tbe 
furnishings so tha^ the judge’s 
stand and tbe )ury box with 
the bar etc. will be on the 
east side ot the court room 
opposite the present bar, and 
reversing things in general. 
Further changes may be made 
after these are tried and when 
funds are available. The ac- 
coustics is the problem that 
caused all this.

A Severe Case ef OHg.
Mr. W. S. Brown, R. K. D. 4. Bo«! 

tS, RogcrevUle, Tenn.. writes: **t
recommend I’eruiui to eU eullererg «f 
CDtMTh or cough. In the ya«r ,gt 
IMI 1 took g Mvere com  ot Um'lh 
grippe. I then took a  bad ooagk. 
Everybody thought I had coagtimp 
tlon. 1 had Ukan all kinds ot cough'! 
remedies, but got no relief.

"1 then decided to try Peruma 
After taking Hve bottles my cough 
■topped and my catarrh was oared. 
Any one auffeiing with catarrh in SBP 
form I will advtae them to Mfce Pb-
runa."

Nttice
Art. 157d ot the City Ordi

nances expressly prohibits 
any pt r̂son trom driving a 
drove or any number ot horses, 
mules or cuttle on or across 
any public stju ire in the city 
ot Nacogdoches or on or along 
the tollovviiig streets: IMIar,
Main, Hospital, Mound, 
Church, Frrdonia and North 
Street and the penalty is not 
less than $5 nor more than 
$25. This ordinance will be 
strictly enforced from now 
on.

J .  S Diiughtie,
.  City Marshall.

The fire alarm was turned 
n from District 4fi (N )rth 
and Houston) residence ot D<. 
J .  H. Barham about 11:45 
this a. m. The root was burn
ing, having caught trom the 
flue. The alarm w«s answer
ed readily and the fire put 
out with only the small dam* 
age ot several holes in the 
root over the kitchen.

.las. D. Greer is the newly 
appointed Agricultural Agent 
tor Nacogdoches county. Jim  
does not need introduction 
here tho’ tor he held this po 
sition about two year« ago 
and most successfully, (That's 
one reason why he is back )

A man named Bailey was 
accidentally killed at the At 
toyac Lumber Co. front a tew 
days ago. He was caught in 
the machinery or moving cars 
and his head w s mashed to a 
pulp.

h u t«  S t ik i.^  g
A large white and liver 

colored bird dog. pointer, 
mostly white, very large, and 
one ear split. This dog 
answers to the name of* 
"Rock”, and when spoken to' 
grins, had no collar on, and 
left my home Monday- after
noon. A reward will be 
givvn for information leading 
to his recovery.
‘itd lw  Arthur A. 3hale.

Crew if TemUSuf
The Domestic Science clashes 

which are two in number con
sisting ot sixteen members 
served Cream or Tomato Soup 
with crackers to tiie public at 
noon today, at 10c per bowl,, 
tor the purpose ot raising 
Laboratory tees. Domestic 
Science soup is diflerent from 
the home variety, where about 
so much of this and a d<ish of 
that is put tokeuier, set on 
the back ot the stove to boil 
iudetiiiateiy.

Domestic Science soup pre
pared in the exact correct 
proportion has a food va’ue 
ot exactly so many calories 
and Mbeii cooked with the 
proper number ot heat units 
the food value is retained 
or incresed, as the action ot 
heat on the substance tends 
to do. This fdepartmeiit is a 
fine addition to the school 
and the high school pupils,-- 
who or course are mostly 
gills hut not all, «re not the 
only ones taking advantage ot 
the art.

11. H Hamlin and Bob 
.Murr ot Mahl, were in town 
Vloiiduy. acting as a commit
tee tor the Mahl Truck Grow
ers Association, to see what 
Mssistance they could get trom 
the business men here, tor the 
growing ot a crop or crops 
this >ear. They went back 
sore—nothing doing. Tney 
say they can join the Jackson
ville organization in buying 
and marketing to good advan
tage.

CsBitiUt’iSiIt
At court house Ja n  28,1915 

6 buggies, 2 traps. 2 double 
^uggies, 2 surries.
Idw J .  L. Burrows. Const.

Live A t Home
Product Your Own fru it. Make fou r own ¡e llits , jams, pre- 
struts. This is the easist, least expensive and most impor
tant method of diversiffing.

FRUIT TREES/ NUT TREES! SHADE TREES! 
ORNAMENTALS!

We have established thousands of home orchards in the 
South—the most valuable, the most regular bearing kind.

GRIFFING‘S GUARANTEED TREES 
have been the South's standard for TWENTY-SIX years. We 
g I w  and offer you ONLY varieties that we know w ill grow  
and fru it in abundance in your own orchard, garden or yard.

BIG lUUSTRADED CATALOGUE-FREE! 
Illustrating in cohrs from actual photographs, describing and 
pricing 500 varieties of fru it trees, nut trees, shade trees, 
shrubs, ornamentals, roses and flowers. Ask for It today.

G R U  F IN G  B R O T H E R S
Port Arthur, Texns

Irut tor Piles.
t  I 4» hJtàAê


